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lj/f6 dxf]T;j @)^@

GIRISH POKHAREL/ NEPALI POST

)%& ;fn k5L rf/ jif{ x'g g;s]sf] lj/f6 dxf]T;j
a[xt /demdsf ;fy @* d+;L/ b]vL ^ k'if df ;DkGg
x'b}5 . k'jf{~rns} 7'nf] cf}Bf]uLs Aofkfl/s gu/ la/
f6gu/df Aofkf/ / dgf]/~hgnfO{ Ps} ynf]df /fv]/
;'? ePsf] k'jf{~rns} a[xt gf} lbg] ælj/f6 dxf]T;j
@)^@Æ sf] pb3f6\g @* d+;L/df o'j/f1L lxdfgLsf]
pk:yLtLdf o'j/fhlw/fh kf/; aL/ ljqmd zfxb]j af6
ePsf] lyof] . (page 9)

Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist) Chairman Prachanda and the
People's Liberation Army
This photo of the Maoist leader Pushpa Kamal Dahal,
alias Prachanda, was captured from a documentary
shown to the journalists and guests invited for a Maoist
program in Rukum last week. This is the most recent

photo of the elusive commander. The Maoists also
have several documentaries they use for recruiting
drives.
(page 18)

g]kfndf dfgj clwsf/
xgg, cd]l/sfdf lrGtf

Varshana Pradhanand, a Nepali student studying in
Troy University, Alabama, died this month in a fatal road
accident. In a separate incident, two armed robbers
shot at Shekhar Regmi, 20, working as a clerk at the
Finamart gas station. (page 6)

g]kfndf k|hftGq k|j4{g / dfgj clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f Pj+
;Dj4{gsf] kIfdf cfjfh a'nGb ug'{ ljZjsf] s'g} klg
s'gfdf /x]sf g]kfnLx?sf] g};lu{s clwsf/ tyf st{Jo
x'g cfpF5, of] b[li6sf]0f xf]– ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3sf nflu
g]kfnsf k"j{ :yfoL k|ltlglw d'/f/L/fh zdf{sf] . %&cf}+
cGt/f{li6«o dfgjclwsf/ lbjzsf] cj;/df g]kfn dfgj
clwsf/ ;+u7g, d]l/Nof08 zfvfn] aflN6df]/df cfof]hgf
u/]sf] g]kfndf dfgj clwsf/sf] jt{dfg l:ylt ljifos
ljrf/ uf]i7Ldf af]Ng'x'b} zdf{n] pQm ljrf/ JoQm ug'{ePsf]
xf] .

The Nagarkot Massacare
Soldier(s) from the Royal Nepal Army (RNA says there
was only 1, locals say there were about 12) in civil uniform
attacked a religious festival in this Nagarkot temple with
machine guns, killing 12 and injuring dozens more. The
following morning they swiftly ran a clean up operation
before inviting the media and watch groups to the site.
(page 5)
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(page 8)

ANUP PRAKASH

Car accident and robbery
claims the lives of 2 Nepali
students in the US

Shikhar Concert 2005
5 stops, a bill with some of Nepal’s leading pop
sensations and an average audience of 8,000 to
12,000 people per show, Shikhar Concert 2005 is
one of Nepal’s biggest pop tours ever. (page 11)
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get your t-shirt at

samudaya.org

Tangra Masala is pleased to announce
the new branch

TANGRA

And now,
along with your favorite
Asian Fusion Cusine
we also offer a

PARTY HALL
and CATERING SERVICES!
39- 23 QUEENS BLVD
SUNNY SIDE, NY 11104
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Re: Ride of his life
Dear Nepali Aawaz team,
I was just wondering about the safety
situation for your publication because
of some the news items and the letter
Ride Of His Life (NepA #6) you have
published in the paper. Is it safe to do
so in these times?
Shanti, Australia
Dear reader,
Thank you for your concer. We are not
sure if it is safe, but we are certain that
we have worked withing our constitutional right in Nepal (or the USA, where
we are published), when we print these
items. However, many of our friends in
the Media in Nepal have been harrased
by the government for publishing
materials that might question it's motives
or be embarassing for the Monarchy.
NepA
Hi Nepali Aawaz,
I am a resident of New York and I heard
that Nepali Aawaz is shutting down. Is
this true? I hope not.
Concerned reader, New York
Dear Reader in New York,
No, Nepali Aawaz is not shutting down
and has no intentions to do so. Upon
inquiry, we learnt that this is only a
false and vindictive rumor spread by
a group of people in New York who
are now "starting a newspaper to shut
down Nepali Aawaz." As you might
have noticed, because of overwhelming
response and support from the readers,
our distribution has increased to many
states across the US and 3 other
countires in the last 1 months. Thank for
the head's up.
NepA

Hello,
I heard there was a huge massacare of
civilinas by army in Nepal. I saw some
news online, but could you please give
some coverage to this devastating
news?
Chetan, California.
Dear Chetan,
Please check our report on page 5
NepA
Hi Nepali Aawaz,
Thank you for your coverage on The
Uglyz. I have been their hugest fan ever
since I heard Audai Jadai, and even
more so after watching their video.
Yashodhara Shrestha, USA
Hi Nepali Aawaz
It's great to know that there is a publication like this for Nepalis and by
Nepalis in New York. My question is,
when and where do we get to see it in
print in Nepal?
Sudeshana Sapkota, Kathmandu.
Hi,
I would like to wish all the Nepalis and
everyone a wonderful New Year 2006.
Let us hope it will be more peaceful
than the last few years.
Rajesh Shrestha, UK.
To all the readers of Nepali Aawaz,
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
2006.
Dipesh, Australia
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REPORT
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æ/fhfn] bnx?nfO{ k|ltaGwu/L g]tfx?nfO{ lu/k\mtf/ ug]{ of]hgf agfO/x]sf5gÆ–dfwj g]kfn
–cg'zLn >]i7 k'jf{~rndf

lj/f6gu/df @ k';df cfof]lht b]zs} xfn
;Ddsf] 7'nf] cfd;efnfO{ ;Daf]wg ub}{
dxf;lrj g]kfnn] gu/sf]6df dfq x}g
k|To]s :yfgdf ;]gfx? 5f8f ePsf] / st}
anfTsf/ st} xTof / hgtfdfyL bdg ug{
lt/ nfu]sf] atfpg'eof] . æ;]gf dfq x}g
oxfF If]qLo k|zf;s, c~rn k|zf;sx?
;d]t ult5f8f ePsf5g, /fhfsf] zf;g
lgod sfg'gsf] x}g ult5f8f / bdg
af6 rln/x]sf] 5 .Æ g]kfnn] eGg'eof]
æ/fhfsf] bz dxLg] zf;gdf gfnfos
cof]Uo / e|i6x?sf] ;+/If0f ePsf] 5 .Æ
/fhtGq g]kfnL hgtfsf] k|utL, ljsf;
/ hg :jtGqtf la/f]wL ePsf] atfpb}
pxfFn] ;+ljwfg, k|hftGq, ax'bn / hg
la/f]wL /fhtGqnfO{ /fvL /xg gx'g] pNn]v
ug'{eof] .

ANUSHIL SHRESTHA

g]kfn sDo'lg:6 kf6L{ -Pdfn]_ sf dxf;lrj
dfwjs'df/ g]kfnn] /fhf 1fg]Gb|n] ;]gfnfO{
ult5f8f agfPsfn] gu/sf]6df h:tf] xTof
sf08 ePsf] atfpg'eof] .

( Left) Communist Pary of Nepal (UML) leader Madhav Kumar Nepal addresses the mass meeting in Eastern Nepal (Right) and
watches Rubin Gandharva, the boy who become popular by singing political in last year's protests, perform during the event.

pxfFn] /fhfn] cem} hgtfsf] efjgfnfO{
cjd"Nog ul//x]sf] tyf kf6L{nfO{ k|ltaGw
/ g]tfx¿nfO{ lu/k\mtf/ ug]{ of]hgf agfO/
x]sf] pNn]v ug'{eof] . pxfFn] eGg'eof] æPp6f
dfcf]jfbLn] t /fhfsf] kl;gf 5'6fO{/x]sf]
5 eg] ca s;sf] tfut of] hgtfnfO{
/f]Sg] <Æ g]kfnn] /fk|kf / /fli6«o hgzlQm
kf6L{nfO{ klg ;xdltdf Nofpg g;s]/ tL

kf6L{sf dflg;x¿ rf]/]/ dGqL agfPsf]
l6Kk0fL ug'{eof]. pxfFsf] egfO{ lyof]– æ/
fhfsf o:tf sbdn] ax'bnLo Joj:yf ;+:
yfut x'g ;s]sf] 5}g .Æ
;f] cj;/df 3f]lift gu/lgjf{rg h;/L
eP klg ljkmn agfpg] atfpFb} æd08n]Æ
k|of]u u/]/ ;]gfsf] Aof/]sleq r'gfjsf]
gf6s ul/Pdf cfGbf]ngsf/Lsf] ;/sf/
ag]kl5 pgLx¿nfO{ avf{:t u/]/ h]nsf]
lr;f] l5F8Ldf sf]Rg] r]tfjgL;d]t pxfFn]
lbg'ePsf] 5 .
ufpF ufpF af6 hgtf p7]/ zx/df cfGbf]ng
ug]{ / ToxL cfGbf]ngn] gu/lgjf{rgnfO{
ljkmn agfpg] bfaL klg ug'{eof] . /fhfn]
cfk\m\gf] zf;g l6sfpg gu/ lgjf{rgsf]
hfn;fhL u/]sf] l6Kk0fL ub}{ pxfFn] cfkm"n]
u/]sf c;+j}wflgs sfdnfO{ hgtfaf6
cg'df]bg u/fpg r'gfjsf] gf6s ul/Psf]
cf/f]k;d]t nufpg'eof]. dxf;lrj g]kfnn]
casf] ;xdltsf] laGb' g} ;+ljwfg;efsf]
lgjf{rg /x]sf] b[9tf JoQm ub}{ zflGt, l:
y/tf / ljsf;k|lt sl6a4 x'g] xf] eg] /
fhfn] klg o;nfO{ :jLsf/ ug'{k5{ eGg'eof]
. pxfFn] ;+ljwfg;efsf] lgjf{rgsf nflu
;a} kIf ;xdt x'g] xf] eg] dfcf]jfbLn]
o'4 ug]{ 5}gg\ eGg] bfaL klg ug'{eof] .
dxf;lrj g]kfnn] eGg'eof]–æ;+ljwfg;efsf]
;xdlt x'Fbfsf] cj:yfdf klg dfcf]jfbLn]
xltof/ p7fP eg] ;Dk"0f{ /fli6«o, cGt/
f{li6«o zlQmn] va/bf/L ug]{5g\ / pgLx¿nfO{
xltof/ la;fpg afWo agfpg]5g\ .Æ
pxfFn] clxn]sf] zf;g ;+ljwfg /
k4ltsf] cfwf/df geO{ anldRofO{sf
e/df rln/x]sf] cf/f]k;d]t nufpg'eof].
xfdLn] hgtfsf] zflGtk|ltsf] rfxgf a'em]/
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dfcf]jfbLl;t ;xdlt u/]sf xf}+', g]kfnn]
eGg'eof]– æof] ;xdltnfO{ /fhfn] :jfut
ug'{kYof]{. dfcf]jfbLx¿n] o'4lj/fd u/]kl5
/fhfn] klg o'4lj/fd ug'{kYof]{, t/ pN6}
xfdLnfO{ cft+ssf/Lsf dltof/ eg]/
wDSofpg] sfd eO/x]sf] 5 . /fhfnfO{
zflGtsf] rfxgf 5}g eGg] s'/f o;/L :
ki6 ePsf] 5 .Æ
:yfoL ;ldltsf j}slNks ;b:o tyf
k"jf{~rn ;dGjo ;ldltsf ;+of]hs czf]s
/fO{sf] ;efkltTjdf ;DkGg cfd;efdf :
yfoL ;ldlt ;b:oqo s]kL cf]nL, emngfy
vgfn, e/tdf]xg clwsf/L / j}slNks
s]Gb|Lo ;b:o nfnafa' kl08tn] klg
af]Ng'ePsf] lyof] . cfd;efdf hg ufos
?ljg uGwe{, h]jL 6'x'/], gGbs[i0f hf]zL,
/fds[i0f b'jfn cfbLn] lg/+s'ztGq la?4
uLt ufpbf pk:yLt hgtf gfr]sf lyP .
g]skf Pdfn] sf]zL c~rn ;dGjo ;dLtLsf]
cfof]hgfdf ;DkGg ;f] lazfn cfd ;efdf
Ps nfv eGbf a9L dfgL;sf] hd36
ePsf] ;f] kf6L{n] hgfPsf] 5 . ;efdf
;xefuLx'g cfPsf hgtfnfO{ emfkfsf] rf/
cfnL, ;'g;/Lsf] O{g?jf tyf ;L/fxf, ;Kt/
Ldf ;]gfn] r]shfFrsf gfddf 306f} /f]s]sf]
Pdfn]n] hgfPsf] 5 . la/f6gu/df bzf}
xHhf/ hgtfsf] eL8 / ;of}+sf] ;+Vofdf
cfPsf ;jf/Lsf sf/0f 6«fkmLs lgoGq0fdf
;d]t s7LgfO{ ePsf] lyof] . Pdfn]n] k';
* ut] g]kfnu~h, @* ut] hgsk'/ tyf
lb]zsf laeLGg :yfgdf o:t} cfd;ef ug]{
hfgsf/L lbPsf] 5 .
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REPORT

The Nagarkot Massacare
;"of]{bosf] nflu rlr{t /fhwfgLs} ;a}eGbf
glhssf] ;'Gb/ ko{6sLo s]Gb| gu/sf]6
d+;L/ @( ut] -l8;]Dj/ !$_ /ftL Pp6f
csNkgLo 36gfsf] lzsf/ x'g k'Uof] .
d+;L/ k"l0f{dfsf] hfqf el//x]sf :yfgLo !@
hgf ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ gu/sf]6 Jof/]ssf
Ps ;}lgs jf;'b]j yfkfn] ds} e'6];/L
e'6L lbP . To;kl5 pgL klg e'l6P– cfkm}
of csf]{ ;}lgsaf6 < To;sf] l5gf]kmfgf]
ug{ clxn] b'O{–b'O{j6f cfof]u ag]sf 5g\
. t/, cfof]usf] l/kf]6{ cfpg'k"j{ g} zfxL
g]kfnL ;]gfn] cfkm}nfO{ rf]vf] agfpFb} o;
36gfnfO{ dfq Ps l;kfxLsf] ;gssf
?kdf lng cfu|x u/L lbof], cfd g]kfnL
hgtf o; cfw'lgs sf]tkj{nfO{ To; ?kdf
lnP/ ;]gfnfO{ rf]Vofpg] kIfdf b]lvPgg\ .
kl/0ffdtM l;+uf] g]kfn clxn] zfxL g]kfn
;]gfsf] HofbtL / ;/sf/nfO{ u}/–lhDd]jf/
Lkg lj?4 cfGbf]ngdo ePsf] 5 .

ALL PHOTIS: BHUSHAN SHILPAKAR

Soldier(s) from the Royal Nepal Army (RNA says there was only 1, locals say there were about 12) in civil uniform attacked a
religious festival in this Nagarkot temple with machine guns, killing 12 and injuring dozens more. The following morning they
swiftly ran a clean up operation before inviting the media and watch groups to the site.
DR. PRADEEP BHATTARAI

Pure Massacare: Soldier(s) from the Royal Nepal Army (RNA says there was only 1,
locals say there were about 12) in civil uniform attacked a religious festival in this
Nagarkot temple with machine guns, killing 12 and injuring dozens more. The following morning they swiftly ran a clean up operation before inviting the media and
watch groups to the site.

zfxL g]kfnL ;]gfsf] o; HofbltnfO{
k"j{ d]rLb]lv klZrd dxfsfnL;Ddsf
cfd hgtfn] b'Tsf/]sf 5g\ t/ ljb|f]xL
dfcf]jfbL;Fu nl8/]xsf] ;}lgssf] df]/n
8fpg x'G5 eg]/ cfkm\g} s/n] kfn]sf]
;]gfsf] uf]nL vfP/ dg'{k/]sf lgbf]{if
g]kfnLsf] Hofg ;/sf/n] Psnfv krf;
xhf/df lnnfd ul/lbPsf] 5 . o;af6
cdf g]kfnL hgtf ;]gfk|lt yk cfqmf]lzt
dfq ePsf 5}gg\ ls /IffdGqL ;d]t /x]sf
/fhf 1fg]Gb|n] o;sf] lhDd]jf/L lng'kg]{
uuge]bL gf/f;d]t d'n'se/L u'l~hg
yfn]sf]5 .
x'g klg o; 36gfnfO{ s'g} klg sf]0fn]
;fdfGo 36gf eGg ldNb}g . Ps ;}lgs
-of c? klg_ l;len 8«];df zfxL g]kfnL
;]gfsf] Jof/]sleq k:5 / P;Pncf/h:tf]
3fts xltof/ lnP/ aflxl/G5 clg !@–
!@ hgf lgbf]{if hgtfnfO{ ;f]t/ agfpF5,
bh{gf}nfO{ hLjg–d/0fsf] bf];fFwdf k'Ug] u/
L 3fOt] agfpF5, o;nfO{ s;/L ;fdfGo
36gfsf ?kdf lng] < cem, o:tf] kl/l:
yltsf nflu dfq ToxL ;}lgs dfq bf]ifL
x'g] / afFsL ;a} lgbf]{if ;fljt x'g] o:tf]
kfv08kg klg sFxL x'G5 lhDd]jf/ ;/sf/
/ sfg"gL /fh ePsf] ;+;f/df < o;y{ klg
of] 36gf dfgjtf lj/f]wL t 5 g} ljlwsf]
zf;gsf] wHhL p8fpg klg kof{Kt 5 .
jf:tjdf of] 36gf g]kfndf 36]sf] o:tf]
Psdfq / klxnf] x'b} xf]Og, o;cl3 klg
DECEMBER 23, 2005- JANUARY 3, 2006

(Above) Shock and grief soon turned to anger and resentment in the area.
(Below) This tree, along with many people, were struck by the bullets sprayed RNA
soldier(s) using machine guns. Many people tried to hide behind trees when the
unexpected attack began.

zfxL g]kfnL ;]gfn] cg]sf}k6s of]eGbf
klg qf;bLk"0f{ 36gfx? 36fPsf] 5 t/
Tolta]nf dfl/g]x? dfcf]jfbL x'Gy] of
elgGy], clxn] gu/sf]6 g/;+xf/ eg] /
fhwfgLaf6 glhs ePsfn] hgtfsf] cfFvfdf
5f/f] xfn]/ ltgL?nfO{ ;]gfn] dfcf]jfbLsf
gfddf ;f]t/ agfpg ;s]g of EofPg,
km/s Tolt dfq xf] . gq o:tf 36gfx?
Pskl5 csf]{ ePsf 5g\ / x/]sk6s
bf]ifLx? :ofjf;Lsf kfq ePsf 5g\ . ToxL
:ofjf;L a9\b} uPsf] kl/0ffd xf], gu/sf]6
36gf .
o; 36gfn] hGdfPsf] ;a}eGbf ;zQm
k|Zg xf], xltof/sf] cJoj:yfkg . !@–!#
jif{ cl3 g]kfndf /fOkmn x]g{ k|x/L rf}sL
of yfgfsf] ;]G6«L;Dd k'Ug'kYof]{, Tof] klg
;]G6«Lsf] d'8df efUodfgLx?n] dfq b]Vg
kfpFy] t/ clxn] /fOkmn n6\7LeGbf klg
;fdfGo ePsf] 5 / o;sf] ljj]sxLg
k|of]u eO/x]sf] huhfx]/ 5 . zfxL g]kfnL
;]gfsf] zJbsf]ifdf clxn] klg b]z /
g/]z dfq 5, hgtf 5}g . o:tf] :s"n
ckm y6af6 u|:t ;]gf;Fu ePsf] xltof/
hgtfsf] kIfdf pkof]u xf]nf eg]/ cfzf
ug{ ;lsG5 t/ 36gfx?n] To:tf] ghL/
agfpg] cj;/ lbPs} 5}gg\ eg] klg x'G5
. ha /fHosf] ;]gf;Fu ePsf] aGb's t
olt eofjx x'G5 eg] ljb+|f]xLsf] kIfdf
ePsf] aGb's ljj]sxLgsf] xftdf k¥of] eg],
To;n] s] s] dfq ub}{g, cg'dfg ug{ klg
ufx|f] x'G5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf aGb"ssf] Joj:
yfkg s;/L ug]{, g]kfnsf nflu oIfk|Zg
ag]sf] 5 . xfdLn] gu/sf]6 36gfsf
bf]ifLx?nfO{ arfPgf} / o; k|Zgsf] hjfkm
vf]Hof} eg] gu/sf]6 g/;+xf/df zxfbt
k|fKt ug]{ lgbf]{if gful/sx?k|lt ToxL g}
;fFrf] >4f~hnL x'g] 5 . xf]Og eg] ;]gf,
;/sf/, zfxL g]kfnL ;]gfsf k/dflwklt,
/IffdGqL x'b} l;+uf] ;/sf/ k|d'vnfO{ ;d]t
lgbf]{if gful/ssf] /utsf] l56f nfUg] 5
/ To;sf] lx;fj lstfj cfh geP klg
Oltxf;n] To;sf] axLvftf cjZo klg
ptfg]{ 5 .
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REPORT

Civilians and Police officers light
PREENA SHRESTHA
candles for Peace

Car accident and robbery
claims the lives of 2 Nepali
students in the US

ALL PHOTIS: BHUSHAN SHILPAKAR

Varshana
Pradhanand,
a
Nepali student studying in Troy
University, Alabama, died this
month in a fatal road accident.
The 21-year-old female student
was driving alone in her car when
it skid off the road and hit a tree,
causing fatal injuries to the driver’s
head. Varshana had finished her
high school from Budhanilkantha
School in Kathmandu. Her
family and friends could not
be reached for comments.

A civilian and a police officer lights candles at the peace vigil in Maitighar's Mandal.
Following the tragic incident at Nagarkot
on the 14th of December, and in memory
of all the people who have lost their
lives in the armed conflict between the
Maoist and the Government, Nepathya
held the Shantiko Laagi Saanjhbatti program at the Shanti Mandal in
Maitighar on Friday. Despite the fact
that the city had witnessed large-scale
protests and strikes during the day,
hundreds of people showed up for the
event, candles in hand, bundled in bulky
clothes and huddled together to ward
off the cold- truly a sight for sore eyes.
Amrit Gurung’s rendition of Ghatana, the
25-minute rock ballad from Nepathya’s
new album, a touching account of the
horrific deaths in the Maina Pokhari
tragedy (Dolakha, May 9, 2004),
appeared to move the audience a great
deal. What lent the song even more
effect, apart from the powerful vocals

and heartfelt lyrics, were probably the
images on the screen that had been
placed behind the band, scenes from
the incident. The atmosphere was
one of profound grief- even though
the performance had been stirringly
beautiful, people found it inappropriate, even difficult, to applaud at such
a time. Amrit remarked that performing
the song was hard for him. “Incidents
like those of Maina Pokhari and
Madi should never take place in any
corner of the world again,” he added.

In a separate incident, two armed
robbers shot at Shekhar Regmi,
20, working as a clerk at the
Finamart gas station. Shekhar,
who is student at North Lake
College, was shot in the head

after he struggled to open the
cash register as the robbers
waited for him to hand them the
cash. He was Harris Methodist
Hospital where he succumbed
to his injuries. No arrests have
been made as investigators
hope the surveillanec video will
aid in finding the criminals. It
was reported that the masked
robbers
were
Caucasian.
Nepali Society of Texas in Dallas
will hold a Hindu funeral for
the young student on 23 Dec.
Another clerk working with him
at the time escaped unharmed
as he hid himself in a walkin cooler when he realised
the shop was being robbed.

The Shanti Mandal has been hosting
quite a few Saajhbatti programs
this past year. The Himsaa Birodh
Abhiyaan (Campaign Against Violence)
has been responsible for these
events, vowing that as long as people
continue to be killed in the conflict,
they will light candles in their memory
and urge people to pray for peace.

6
The massacare in Nagarkot was quickly politicised, spurring riots such as this clash
between Student Union members and Police outside Pulchowk's Engineering Campus and UN Headqarters.
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g]kfn g/]znfO{ cd]l/sL /fi6«kltsf] lr7L
cem} klg /fhf 6; g d;sf] dgl:yltdf
cd]l/sL /fi6«klt hh{ 8An' a';n] g]kfn
g/]z >L % 1fg]Gb|nfO{ Ps kq n]vL
;+;bjfbL bnx?;Fu ;xsfo{sf nflu cfu|x
ug'{ePsf] 5 . g]kfn–cd]l/sf s"6gLlt
;DjGwsf] kfFrbzseGbf nfdf] Oltxf;df
cd]l/sL /fi6«kltn] JolQmut ?kdf g]kfnsf
g/]znfO{ n]v]sf] of] klxnf] kq xf] .
kqdf /fi6«klt a';n] cd]l/sf k|hftGq
/ dfgj clwsf/sf] k|Zgdf s'g} klg
lsl;dsf] ;Demf}tf ug{ g;Sg] :d/0f u/
fpFb} /fhf 1fg]Gb|sf] kl5Nnf] sbdn] g]kfndf
oL b'a} w/fkdf k/]sf] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5
. To;sf nflu /fhf;Fu clGtd ljsNk
eg]sf] bnx?;Fu xft a9fP/ k|hftflGqs
k|lqmofdf kms{g' dfq /x]sf] klg /fi6«klt
a';n] cfkm\gf] kqdf pNn]v ug'{ePsf] 5
.
/fi6«klt j';n] k|hftGq / dfgj clwsf/
ca s'g} b]zsf] cfGtl/s dfdnf gx'g]
pNn]v ub}{ kqdf g]kfndf l;lh{t kl5Nnf]
;d:ofn] blIf0f Pl;ofs} zflGt / :

yfloTjdf vnn k'Ug] ePsfn] cd]l/sfn]
o;nfO{ uDeL/tfk"j{s x]g'{kg]{ l:ylt l;h{gf
ePsf] pNn]v 5 .
/fi6«klt j';sf] o; kqsf] af/]df s]xL
gatfpg' eP klg cd]l/sL ;/sf/sf
tkm{af6 /fi6«klt a';sf] ;Gb]z g]kfn
g/]znfO{ k'¥ofPsf] k'li6 eg] /fhb"t df]l/
of6L{n] ug'{ePsf] 5 . pxfFn] bz{ge]6sf
qmddf ePsf] s'/fsfgLsf] km]xl/:t aflx/
Nofpg grfxg' eP klg b/jf/ lgs6
;"qn] bn / dfcf]jfbLaLr ePsf] !@ a'Fb]
;Demf}tf / To;sf] k[i7e"ld/ To;n] l;h{gf
u/]sf] gofF kl/l:yltsf af/]df g/]z 1fg]Gb|
/ /fhb"taLr 5nkmn ePsf] atfPsf] 5
.
g]kfnsf nflu cd]l/sL /fhb't h]D;
Pkm df]l/of6L{n] ut k'; ! ut] -l8;]Dj/
!^_ ;fFem gf/fo0flx6L /fhb/jf/df /fhf
1fg]Gb|nfO{ e]6L cd]l/sL /fi6«klt hh{ a';sf]
;f] P]ltxfl;s kq x:tfGt/0f ug'{ePsf]
lyof] . ;f] cj;/df k|fKt sl/j b'O{ 306f

nfdf] bz{ge]6df /fhb"t df]l/of6L{n] /fli6«o
/ cGt/f{li6«o kl/l:yltnfO{ Wofgdf /fvL /
fhf 1fg]Gb|nfO{ g]kfn clw/fHosf] ;+ljwfg
@)$& n] k|bfg u/]sf] ;+j}wflgs /fhfsf]
:yfgdf al;lbg cfu|x ug'{ePsf] lyof] .
cfGbf]n/t\ ;ft bn / dfcf]jfbLaLr
ef/tsf] /fhwfgL lbNnLdf jftf{ ePsf]
a]nf lbNnL k'Ug' ePsf /fhb"t df]l/of6L{
g]kfnsf ;+j}wflgs bnx? / dfcf]jfbLaLr
ePsf] !@ a'Fb] ;dembf/Lsf qmddf kbf{
k5fl8sf] Ps dxTjk"0f{ v]nf8Lsf ?kdf /
x]sf] cfz+sf g]kfn g/]zsf] 5 . lbNnLaf6
sf7df8f}+ kms]{ nuQ} g]kfnsf k|d'v /
fhgLlts bnsf g]tfx?nfO{ e]6L k/fdz{sf
nflu XjfO6 xfp; k'Ug' ePsf /fhb"t
df]l/of6L{n] g]kfn kms{g] lalQs} k'gM
g]tfx?nfO{ e]6\g'ePsf] lyof] .
g]kfnsf cfGbf]ng/t\ ;ft bn / ljb|f]xL
dfcf]jfbLaLr !@ a'Fb] ;dembf/Lkqdf x:
tfIf/ eP kl5 s"6gLlts Jo:ttf a9fpg'
ePsf cd]l/sL /fhb"t df]l/of6L{ h;/L
eP klg /fhf / bnx?aLrsf] b"/L sd
u/L dfcf]jfbLnfO{ sdhf]/ agfpg rfxg'
x'G5 . dfcf]jfbLnfO{ cft+ssf/L 3f]lift ug]{
cd]l/sfsf nflu g]kfnsf ;+;bjfbL bnx?
h;nfO{ cd]l/sf g]kfnsf] k|hftGqsf] jf:
tljs kx/]bf/ dfGb5, pgLx?n] u/]sf]
;dembf/lsf sf/0f cK7]/f]df k/]sf] 5
. cfkm}n] 3f]if0ff u/]sf] cft+ssf/L;Fu
;demfbf/L ug]{ ;+;bjfbL bnx?nfO{ s;/L

x]g]{, /fhb"t df]l/of6L{sf] nflu s"6gLlts
dof{bfsf lx;fjn] klg cK7]/f] kl/l:ylt
l;h{gf ePsf] 5 .
otf, cd]l/sL /fi6«klt hh{ 8An' a';n]
ug'{ePsf] P]ltxfl;s cfu|xsf afah'b klg
g]kfn g/]z 1fg]Gb| 6; g d;sf] dgl:
yltdf b]lvPsf 5g\ . l5d]sL e'6fgL /fhf
lhUd] l;+Ud] jfËr'ssf] sfu s/fpFb} u5{,
lkgf ;'Sb} u5{ eGg] bz{gdf ljZjf;
u/]sf] h:tf] b]lvPsf g/]z 1fg]Gb|sf
nflu hlt ofqf x'G5, TolQ g] s7Lg
x'g] cg'dfg /fhgLlts ljZn]ifsx?sf] 5 .
ljb|f]xL dfcf]jfbL;Fu !@ a'Fb] ;dembf/L ug]{
;ft bn / g/]z 1fg]Gb|sf] af6f] clxn] k"/}
km/s b]lvPsf] 5 / of] cltafbsf sf/0f
d'n's / d'n'saf;Ln] yk b'Mv ef]Ug'kg]{
lglZrt 5 .
cd]l/sL /fi6«klt a';sf] lr7LnfO{ cfGbf]ng/
t\ ;ftbnn] cfkm\gf] ;dy{gsf cd]l/sf /
x]sf] JofVof u/]sf 5g\ eg] /fhfjfbLx?n]
cd]l/sf cem} klg bn / /fhfaLrsf]
;xsfo{sf kIfdf b]lvPsfn] bn–dfcf]jfbL
;dembf/LnfO{ cd]l/sfn] b'Tsf/]sf] eg]/ cf–
cfkm\gf] 8Dkm" ahfO/x]sf 5g\ . t/, cd]l/
sfn] eg] ;+;bjfbL bnx?n] dfcf]jfbLnfO{
zflGtsf] lsQfdf NofPsfn] pgLx?nfO{
z+sfsf] ;'ljwf lbP/ /fhfn] cfkm\gf] x7
TofUg'kg]{ wf/0ff ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] 5 . of]
cd]l/sL wf/0ffn] k|sf/fGt/df /fhfeGbf
bnx? g} dfly k/]sf] lgisif{ lgsfNg s'g}
cfOtaf/ kv{g' kb}{g .
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g]kfndf dfgj clwsf/ xgg, cd]l/sfdf lrGtf
SHIVA BISTA
g]kfndf k|hftGq k|j4{g / dfgj clwsf/
sf] ;+/If0f Pj+ ;Dj4{gsf] kIfdf cfjfh
a'nGb ug'{ ljZjsf] s'g} klg s'gfdf /x]sf
g]kfnLx?sf] g};lu{s clwsf/ tyf st{Jo
x'g cfpF5, of] b[li6sf]0f xf]– ;+o'Qm /fi6«
;+3sf nflu g]kfnsf k"j{ :yfoL k|ltlglw
d'/f/L/fh zdf{sf] . %&cf}+ cGt/f{li6«o
dfgjclwsf/ lbjzsf] cj;/df g]kfn
dfgj clwsf/ ;+u7g, d]l/Nof08 zfvfn]
aflN6df]/df cfof]hgf u/]sf] g]kfndf dfgj
clwsf/sf] jt{dfg l:ylt ljifos ljrf/
uf]i7Ldf af]Ng'x'b} zdf{n] pQm ljrf/ JoQm
ug'{ePsf] xf] .
gful/sn] afFRg kfFpg] cfwf/e"t g};lu{s
clwsf/ ;'/Iffsf nflu /fHokIf / ljb|f]xL
kIf b'a} uDeL/ x'g'kg]{ s'/fdf hf]8 lbg'x'b}
zdf{n] eGg'eof]– /fhtGq, k|hftGq of
u0ftGq s'g} klg tGqdf dfgj clwsf/
x'g;S5 / oL ;a} tGqleq dfgj clwsf/
gx'g klg ;S5 . d"n s'/f zf;gsf] ljlw
xf]Og, zf;sx?sf] lgot / k|ltj4tf xf]
eGg'x'b} pxfFn] j]nfotsf] /fhtGqleq /
cd]l/sL k|hftGqleq dfgj clwsf/sf] l:
ylt cToGt} k|z+;gLo ePsf] b[i6fGt k|:
t't ug'{eof] .
g]kfndf dfgj clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf nflu
/fhf, k|hftGqjfbL / dfcf]jfbLnfO{ s]
rfxG5f} eg]/ xf]Og, s] ug{ ;Sb5f}+ eg]/
gful/s ;dfhn] bjfj lbg'kg]{ s'/fdf
hf]8 lbg'x'b} dfgj clwsf/ / /fhgLlt
h'g;'s} tGqdf klg ;Fu} cufl8 a9\g] wf/
0ff JoQm ug'{eof] . /fhgLltnfO{ dfgjLo
hLjgdf slt;Dd pkof]uLd'ns agfpg
;lsG5 ToxL g} dfgjclwsf/sf] u'0ffTds
;'b[9Ls/0f xf] eGg] ljrf/ JoQm ug'{x'b}
pxfFn] dfgj clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f / k|j4{gsf
nflu cd]l/sfdf ePsf] ;f+u7lgs k|of;sf]
;x|fgf ;d]t ug'[eof] .
sfo{qmddf g]kfnL cd]l/sg klJns ckm]o;{
sfplG;nsf ;efklt 8f= Zofd sfsL{n]
dfgj clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f / ;Dj4{gsf
nflu s;}n] klg sfo/tf b]vfpg x'b}g,
;a}sf] cfjfh a'nGb x'g'kb{5 eGg'xb}
hgtfsf] cfjfhnfO{ s;}n] aGb ug{ g;Sg]
wf/0ff JoQm ug'{eof] . pxfFsf] hf]8 lyof],
cd]l/sfh:tf] dfgjclwsf/ k|Tofe"t ePsf]
/fi6«df /x]sf g]kfnLx?n] ;fd'lxs /
;f+u7lgs tj/n] o; lsl;dsf] sfo{qmd
ubf{ :jb]zdf dfgj clwsf/ k|j4{g /
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k|hftGq axfnLsf nflu lqmofzLn ;a}nfO{
g}lts an k'Ub5 . sfo{qmdsf csf{ jQmf
g]kfn dfgj clwsf/ ;ldlt cd]l/sfsf
;efklt 8f= an/fd cof{nn] g]kfndf dfgj
clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf nflu ljb]zdf a;]sf
g]kfnLx?sf] cfjfh a'nGb kfg'{kg]{ s'/fdf
hf]8 lbg'x'Fb} dfgj clwsf/sf] If]qdf cd]l/
sfdf ;d]t g]kfnLx?dfem ;f+u7lgs k|of;
z'? ePsf]df v'zL JoQm ug'{eof] .
g]kfn dfgj clwsf/ ;+u7gsf s]Gb|Lo
;b:o gLns07 zdf{n] g]kfndf jt{dfg l:
yltdf dfgj clwsf/ cToGt} gfh"s cj:
yfdf /x]sf] s'/f cf}Nofpg' x'b} k|hftGq
/ dfgj clwsf/ u'Dg'df u/LjL / cefj
klg dxTjk"0f{ sf/0f /x]sf] atfpg' eof]
. g]kfndf &)–*) k|ltzt dfgj clwsf/
/fHosf] lgoGq0feGbf aflx/ /x]sf] s'/f
k|sfz kfg'{x'b} pxfn] k|hftGq / dfgj
clwsf/sf] k|j4{gsf nflu ;a}sf] e"ldsf
uxg x'g'kg]{ wf/0ff JoQm ug'{eof] .
sfo{qmddf 8f= cg'k kxf8Ln] d'n'sdf hf/
L lx+;f÷k|ltlx+;fn] dfgj clwsf/sf] Jofks
pn+3g ePsf] rrf{ ub}{ dfgj clwsf/sf]
ljifonfO{ /fhgLlts bfo/feGbf aflx/ uP/
x]g{ cfu|x ug'[eof] . dfgj clwsf/sf
nflu k|hftGq cfjZos xf] t/ kof{Kt
rflx+ xf}Og eGg'xb} kxf8Ln] dfgj clwsf/
arfpsf nfly /fhgLlts/0f x'g'[x'b}g eGg]
s'/fdf hf]8 lbg' eof] .
sfo{qmddf ;+u7gsf k|d'v ;Nnfxsf/ Pj+
PDg]i6L OG6/g]zgn g]kfnsf k"j{ cWoIf
s[i0f s8]nn] ljlwsf] zf;gdf dfq dfgj
clwsf/ ;'/lIft x'g] wf/0ff JoQm ug'{x'Fb}
g]kfndf xfn ljlwsf] zf;g gePsf]n]
zflGt :yfkgf / ljlwsf] zf;g sfod

ug{sf nflu 7"nf] qmflGt x'g ;Sg] ljrf/
JoQm ug'{eof] . sfo{qmddf cd]l/sf–g]kfn
;f];fO6Lsf ;efklt k|]d ;+u|f}nfn] g]kfndf
xfn dfgj clwsf/ z'Gosf] l:yltdf /
x]sf] atfpg'x'b} /fhgLlts ;d:of ;dfwfg
geP;Dd dfgj clwsf/ pn+3gsf ;d:
ofx? ;dfwfg x'g g;Sg] wf/0ff JoQm
ug'[eof] . b]zn] lgsf;sf] af6f] lgsfNg;Sg]
k|z:t ;Defjgf /x]sf] x'Fbfx'Fb} klg b/
jf/n] k|of]u u/]sf] ck|hftflGqs zlQm
c;kmn dfq ePsf] xf]Og ls b/jf/s}
lglDt k|To'Tkfbs ePsf] ;d]t bfjL ug'{eof]
. b/jfl/of if8oGqnfO{ vtd gkf/];Dd
dfgj clwsf/ / k|hftGqsf] ;'b[9Ls/0f
gx'g] wf/0ff JoQm ub}{ pxfFn] /fhfnfO{ g}
;jf{lwsf/ lbg'df ;+j}wflgs q'6L ePsf]
cf/f]k nufpg' eof] .
sfo{qmddf clwjQmf lbg]z lqkf7Ln] dfgj
clwsf/ s'g} jfb xf]Og, ;j} gful/ssf]
st{Jo / clwsf/ xf] eGg'xb} ;Eo ;dfh
/ ;d'Ggt /fi6« agfpg /fli6«o d"No
/ dfGotfsf ljsNkx? vf]lhg'kg]{ s'/f
atfpg' eof] . pxfFn] hgtfsf] cfjfh
/f]s]/ aGb'sn] zflGt sfod x'g g;Sg]
atfpg'xF'b} k|hftGq ljgf dfgj clwsf/
;Dej gx'g] wf/0ff JoQm ug'{eof] .
sfo{qmddf aflN6df]/ cd]l/sf g]lKnh
;f];fO6Lsf cWoIf df]xg yfkf, lkmhL
ljZjljBfnosf 8f= z'sb]j zfxnufotsf
jQmfx?n] :jb]zdf v:sbf] dfgj clwsf/
sf] l:yltk|lt lrGtf JoQm ug'{ePsf] lyof]
.
g]kfn

dfgj

clwsf/

;+u7g,

Nof08 zfvfsf ;+of]hs /fhg lqkf7Lsf]
;efkltTjdf ;DkGg sfo{qmddf zfvfsf
sf]iffWoIf ls/0f kGtn] wGojfb 1fkg
ug'{ePsf] lyof] . sfo{qmdsf] z'?df zfvfsf
jl/i7 ;Nnfxsf/ tyf cGt/f{li6«o?kd}
rlr{t nf]sufos k|d/fhf dxtn] /fli6«o
efjgfn] cf]tk|f]t /fli6«o uLt k|:t't ug'{sf
;fy} :jfut dGtJo /fVg' ePsf] lyof] .
dGtJosf qmddf pxfFn] eGg'eof]– ;+;f/sf]
h'g;'s} s'gfdf /x]klg g]kfnLx?sf] /fi6« /
/fli6«otfk|ltsf] ;dk{0f / Tofu ;b}j pRr
x'g'k5{ . lsgls /fi6« / /fli6«otfeGbf 7"nf]
;+;f/df s]xL klg 5}g .
;df/f]xdf /fli6«o dfgj clwsf/ cfof]usf
;b:o ;'bLk kf7s / g]kfn dfgj
clwsf/ ;+u7gsf s]Gb|Lo cWoIf r/0f
k|;fO{n] k7fpg' ePsf z'esfdgf ;Gb]zx?
zfvfsf dxf;lrj uf}td bfxfnn] k9]/
;'gfpg' ePsf] lyof] . sfo{qmddf ;dfh;]jL
u0f]z dn]+uf] / jfgfsf sf]iffWoIf ljho
>]i7n] cfof]hs ;+:yfsf tkm{af6 dfgj
clwsf/ ;+u7gsf s]Gb|Lo ;b:o gLns07
zdf{ / sfo{qmdsf k|d'v cltly d'/f/L/fh
zdf{nfO{ dfofsf] lrgf] k|bfg ug'{ePsf]
lyof] .
d]l/Nof08,
elh{lgof,
jfl;+u6g
8L=;L=nufotsf /fHodf 5l/P/ /x]sf
ljleGg If]qsf g]kfnLx?sf] pNn]Vo
;xeflutf /x]sf] sfo{qmd cd]l/sfdf
ljleGg If]qsf k|j'4 JolQmx?nfO{ Pp6}
d~rdf ;xefuL u/fP/ g]kfnsf] dfgj
clwsf/sf] l:yltsf af/]df 5nkmn u/
fOPsf] of] g} klxnf] o:tf] sfo{qmd lyof]
. zfvfsf ;efklt lqkf7L eGg'x'G5–o;
lsl;dsf] sfo{qmdsf] cfof]hgfn] g]kfndf
;~rflnt nf]stflGqs cfGbf]ng / dfgj
clwsf/ jxfnLsf If]qdf ;~rflnt dfgj
clwsf/ cleofgnfO{ g} an k'Ug] 5 .

Any kind of COMPUTER
PROBLEMS
Please call DASGUPTA
MSc, MCP, A+ certified
Professional
Tel: 718 - 899 - 2506
Cell phone: 646- 344- 9954
Email: Shagota@aol.com
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lj/f6
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T
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dxf]T;jdf Aofkf/ ;+u} dgf]/~hg

–cg'zLn >]i7 k'jf{~rndf

ANUSHIL SHRESTHA

l8hfO{g/ ;'lk|of dfemLn] tof/ kf/]sf
klx/gsf ;fy k|:t't ePsf lyP . cldt
tfd|fsf/sf] sf]/lof]u|fkmLdf ¥ofDkdf k|:t't
ePsf df]8nx?df k]zn /;fO{nL, ;+o'Qmf
nfdL5fg], cg'kf dfb]g, lznf /fO{, ddtf
>]i7, dlgtf of]~hg, ;ljtf /fO{, O{:dLtf
yfkf, hf]gL kf}8\ofn, h]dLdf ;'Aaf, c:
dLsf u'?ª ;lxt ;'dLt bfz, eLid cf]nL,
htLg tfd|fsf/, lj/fh s'j/ / /fh' yfkf
/x]sf 5g .

Crown Prince Paras and his wife Princess Himani attend the Birat Mahotsav 2062.

)%& ;fn k5L rf/ jif{ x'g g;s]sf]
lj/f6 dxf]T;j a[xt /demdsf ;fy @*
d+;L/ b]vL ^ k'if df ;DkGg x'b}5 .
k'jf{~rns} 7'nf] cf}Bf]uLs Aofkfl/s gu/
la/f6gu/df Aofkf/ / dgf]/~hgnfO{ Ps}
ynf]df /fv]/ ;'? ePsf] k'jf{~rns} a[xt
gf} lbg] ælj/f6 dxf]T;j @)^@Æ sf]
pb3f6\g @* d+;L/df o'j/f1L lxdfgLsf]
pk:yLtLdf o'j/fhlw/fh kf/; aL/ ljqmd
zfxb]j af6 ePsf] lyof] .
gs} ;dob]vL ;':tfPsf] la/f6gu/sf] km]zg,
df]8nLª\ If]qdf clxn] rxn kxn ltj| ePsf]
5 . oxf ;+~rfng eO{/x]sf] ælj/f6 dxf]T;j

@)^@Ædf x/]s lbg 8]9 bh{g df]8nx?n]
cfsif{s klx/gsf ;fy ¥ofDkdf k|:t't
eP/ bz{ssf] Wofg dxf]T;j lt/ tfgL/
x]sf5g . pgLx? ;+u} dxf]T;jsf] d~rdf
/fli6«o tyf :yfgLo VoftL k|fKt ufos
ufoLsf xfF:o snfsf/x? k|:t't ePsflyP .
dxf]T;j cjwLe/ b}lgs ?kdf ;Fem b'O{
306f ;Dd x'g] dgf]/~hgfTds sfo{qmddf
km]zg zf], ;fFuLtLs sfo{qmd, a8L
laN8Lª k|ltof]uLtf /x]sf lyP . b}lgs
?kdf cfof]hLt lj/f6 km]zg k/]8df la/
f6gu/, w/fg / O{6x/Lsf !! s]6L / %
s]6f df]8nx? ;g k\mnfj/ a'l6s w/fgsL

dxf]T;jdf /fli6«o :t/sf snfsf/x?sf]
uLt ;+uLt / xf:o k|:t'tL, lrqsnf
k|b{zgL ;+u} lj/f6 bf]xf]/L hd36 eO{/x]sf]
5 eg] la/f6 d]g x06sf gfd af6 ld:6/
la/f6gu/ a8L lan8Lª k|ltof]uLtf ;d]t
ePsf] 5 . cfof]hgfsf sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs
;+~hLj Kofs'/]nsf cg';f/ gf} lbg e/Ldf
rrL{t ufos ufoLsfx? lg0f{o >]i7,v]d
u'?ª, ;+~hLj l;+x, ;/f]h bQ, afa' af]u6L,
;LGgL u'?ª, pb]z >]i7 ;+u} 6]lneLhgsf
rrL{t xf:o l;/Lon lttf] ;To / lh/]
vf];f{gLsf snfsf/x? lbks /fh uL/L,
bLkf>L lg/f}nf, uf]kfn g]kfn, ls/0f s];L,
zLjx/L kf}8]n, lht' g]kfn, bdg ?kfv]tL
cfbLsf] xf:o k|:t'tL /x]sf] lyof] . lttf]
;To / lh/] vf];f{gLsf] k|:t'tL ! / #
k';df x'g]5 eg] km]zg zf] / ;fuLtLs
sfo{qmd x/]s lbg x'b} cfPslyP .

Dff]/ª Aofkf/ ;+3sf] cfof]hgf tyf Pe/
]i6 O{e]06\; P08 PS;hLljzg k|f=nL=sf]
Aofj:yfkgdf
;+~rfnLt
dxf]T;jdf
g]kfnsf 3/]n', ;fgf, demf}nf tyf 7'nf
pBf]ux?sf ;fy} kxf8L lhNnfsf vlgh
hGo, s[lif hGo / cGo pTkfbgx?sf !
;o #% :6nx? /x]sflyP . Aofkfl/s ?kn]
k'jf{~rns} 7'nf] ;f] dxf]T;jdf bz{s tyf
pkef]Qmfsf] cfsif{0fsf nfuL dgf]/~hgfTds
sfo{qmdx?nfO{ laz]if k|fydLstf lbO{Psf]
5 . zlxb /ª\uzfnfdf ;+~rfng x'g]
dxf]T;jsf] cfly{s s[ofsnfkn] clxn]sf]
cj:yfdf 5fPsf] dGbL x6fpg] cfof]hsx?
atfp5g .
cfof]hgfsf k|jGw lgb]{zs efis//fh
s0fL{sf/ dxf]T;j pT;fxhgs ePsf] /
o;n] k'jf{~rnsf]sf] Aofkf/ / dgf]/
~hgfTds utLjLwLnfO{ a9fpg] atfp5g .
eG5g–æcf}Bf]uLs pTkfbsx?sf] ;xefuLtf
/ gof gof k|ljwL k|b{zg / cfsif{s
dgf]/~hgfTds sfo{qmdsf] lx;fan] klg
dxf]T;j tLg nfv eGbf a9L bz{sn]
cjnf]sg ug]{ cg'dfg xfdLn] u/]sf 5f} .Æ
sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs ;+~hLj Kofs'/]nn] eg]
dxf]T;j cjwLdf % b]vL * s/f]8 ?k}of
a/fa/sf] sf/f]jf/ x'g] cg'dfg u/]sf] atfP
. dxf]T;jdf k'jf{~rnsf] k|d'v ;x/ ahf/
;+u} ef/tLo ;Ldf glhssf ;x/x?af6
;d]t bz{s ;xefuLtf /x]sf] lyof] .

o'4 lj/fddf cf]/fnf] nfu]sf] Aofkf/
Aofkf/L / 9'jfgL Aof;foL df/df
t/fO{sf ;x/ ahf/af6 kxf8L If]qdf lgof{t
x'g] s/f}8f} d"No a/fa/sf vfBfGg, nQf
sk8f, 3/of;L k|of]usf ;/ ;fdfg /
lgdf{0f ;fdfu|Lx? k|ofKt ?kdf k'Ug ;ls/
x]sf 5}gg . kxf8L If]qdf Aofj;fo ug]{
Aofkf/L / 9'jfgL Aofj;foLx?nfO{ cfk\mgf]
sf/f]jf/ lgNg' g cf]sNg' h:tf] ePsf] 5 .
b]zdf laBdfg 4G4sf sf/0f rf}k6 ePsf]
k'jL{ kxf8L If]qsf] Aofkf/n] o'4lj/fd
k5L h'g?kdf ult lnG5 eGg] cfzf
Aofkf/Lx?n] /fv]sf lyP Tof] x'g ;s]sf]
5}g . dfcf]jfbLsf] rGbf cfQª\s / qf;
sfod} /x]sf sf/0f of] o'4 lj/fddf klg
Aofkf/Lx?n] lgw{Ss Aofkf/ ug{ ;ls/
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x]sf5}gg .
w/fgaf6 lgof{t ePsf Aofkfl/s
;fdfgx?sf] /sd p7fpg t]x|y'dsf]
Aofkfl/s ahf/ lh/LlvDtLdf k'u]sf w/
fgsf cfwf bh{g yf]s laqm]tfsf sd{rf/
Lx?nfO{ @( sflt{sdf dfcf]jfbLsf] Pp6f
;d'xn] kqmfp ul/ pgLx?sf] lgoGq0fdf
tLg 306f y'g]/ /fv] . ahf/af6} 3]/]/
cfk\mgf] lgoGq0fdf & hgfnfO{ lnP kl5
dfcf]jfbLn] pgLx?sf dfnLsx?nfO{ kmf]g
u/]/ k|lt Aofkf/L jfifL{s !% xhf/ of
;f] If]qdf k7fPsf] ;fdfgsf] p7g] /sdsf]
% k|ltzt p7] lkR5] a'emfpg' kg]{ atfP
. Aofkf/Lx?n] kmf]gdf æxfdL ;Nnfx u/]/

s] ug]{ kl5 va/ u/f}nf, clxn] xfd|f
dfG5] 5f8L lbg';Æ eg]/ cg'/f]w u/]k5L
dfcf]jfbLsf] sAhfdf /x]sf cfk\mgf dfG5]x?
t 5'6fP t/ ;f] 36gf k5L t]Xy'dsf]
lh/LvLDtL Dofª\n'ª If]qdf w/fgaf6 hfg]
;fdfgsf] 9'jfgL 7Kk ePsf] 5 . gfd
atfpg grfxg] Ps Aofkf/Ln] b'O{ ;ftf
cl3 b]vL ;f] If]qsf] sf/f]jf/ aGb /x]sf]
atfP . pgn] eg]–æ8]9 k|ltztsf] sf/f]jf/
df dfcf]jfbLnfO{ g} % k|ltzt lbP/ xfdLn]
s;/L Aofkf/ ug]{ < Æ
t]Xy'ddf dfcf]jfbLn] o;/L /sd dfu
u/]k5L ;f] If]qdf Aofkf/Lx?n] ;/ ;fdfg
k7fpg ;s]sf t 5}gg g} dfcf]jfbLsf]

–cg'zLn >]i7 k'jf{~rndf

sAhfaf6 plDsP/ cfPsfx? klg km]/L ;f]
7fFpdf /sd p7fpg ;d]t hfg ;s]sf
5}gg . æ dfcf]jfbL ;+usf] of] ;d:of
Toxfsf :yfgLo Aofkf/Lx?sf] xf] pgLx?n]
g} o;nfO{ xn ug'{k5{ .Æ w/fgsf Ps
yf]s Aofkf/L eG5g–æPs hgf Aofkf/Lsf]
rf/ lhNnfdf sf/f]jf/ 5, ;a} lhNnf,
gu/, ufFp, ahf/sf dfcf]jfbLnfO{
o;/L rGbf lbP/ t ;fWo g} x'b}g lg .Æ
dfcf]jfbL;+u} k'jL{ kxf8L If]qdf Aofkf/Lx?
;'/IffsdL{x?af6 ;d]t r]s hfFr / cGo
Aofjxf/af6 kL8Lt x'g] u/]sf] pgn]
atfP .
kxf8L If]qdf sf/f]jf/ ug]{ la/f6gu/sf
NEPALI AAWAZ |
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ptf d]rL c~rnsf kxf8L If]qsf] k|d'v
Aofkf/Ls ynf] latf{df]8sf] Aofkf/df klg
klxn] eGbf $) k|ltztn] lu/fj6 cfPsf]
Aofj;foLx? atfp5g . rfdn, dl6\6t]n,
g'g, sk8f, l;d]06 kmnfd] 58 nufotsf
;fdfu|Lx? lkmbLd, tfKn]h'ª, O{nfd lhNnfdf
latf{df]8af6 g} lgof{t x'b} cfPsf5g . 3/,
k'n, af6f] 3f6f] lgdf{0f, nQf sk8f, laB't
/ ef8f jt{gsf ;fdfgsf] dfudf XjfQ}
36]sf] latf{df]8sf yf]s ljqm]tf lgd{n
:6f]/sf b]jL e6\6/fO{ atfp5g . eG5g–
ædfcf]jfbLn] @)^! ;fnb]vL tfKn]h'ª /
lkmlbdaf6 lhNnf lgsf;L s/ lng yfn]k5L
Toxfaf6 emfkf ;Dd cfpg] cn}rL, ;'7f]
/ cDnL;f] nufotsf] lgof{tdf ;d]t sdL
cfPsf] 5 .Æ dfcf]jfbLn] %) s]hL sf]
k|lt af]/fsf] &% ?k}of lgsf;L s/ tf]s]sf
lyP . emfkfaf6 kxf8L If]qdf ;fdfg lnP/
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w/fgdf /x]sf yf]s Aofkf/Lx?sf] ;+:yf
l8n/ tyf yf]s laqm]tf ;+3sf cWoIf
s[i0fs'df/ cu|jfn w/fgaf6 dfq sf]zL
c+~rnsf k'jL kxf8L If]q wgs'6f, t]Xy'd,
;+v'jf;ef / ef]hk'/df df;Ls !) s/f]8
a/fa/sf] Aofkfl/s sf/f]jf/ x'g] u5{ . %
jif{sf] cGt/df ;fdfgsf] efp a9]/ w]/}
/sdsf] sf/f]jf/ eP h:tf] b]vLP klg
;fdfg lgof{tx'g] kl/df0f rfxL 36]sf] pgL
atfp5g . eG5g–æ4G4sf sf/0f pTkGg
;d:ofn] kxf8L If]qsf] Aofkf/df w]/} Xf;
cfPsf] 5 .Æ ;f] ;+3sf sf]ifWoIf e/t
cu|jfn Aofkf/Lx?n] w]/} 7'nf] ;d:of ef]Ug
kl//x]sf] / o;af6 kxf8L If]qdf /x]sf
hgtfnfO{ ;d]t c;/ kl//x]sf] atfp5g .
eG5g–æxfdLnfO{ /fhgLlt ;+u dtna x'b}g,
Aofkf/ /fd|f] ;+u rNg'k5{ eGg] dfGotf
xfdL /fV5f} t/ o:tf] czfGt jftfj/0fdf
s;/L Aofkf/ ug{ ;lsG5 / <Æ pgsf
cg';f/ kxf8L If]qdf yf]s sf/f]jf/ ug]{
Aofkf/Lx? w/fgdf dfq $) hgf htL
/x]sf5g . pBf]u jf0fLHo ;+3 ;'g;/L w/
fgsf cWoIf kjg s'df/ cu|jfn dfcf]jfbL
rGbfsf sf/0f Aofkf/Lx?n] ;fdfgsf] d'No
a[4L ug]{ x'bf df/ ;Lw} hgtfnfO{ g} kg]{
u/]sf] atfp5g .

km/s /x]sf] pgL atfp5g .

(Above) A truck wit goods destined for Mechi Pahadi region gets loaded with goods
in Birtamod. (Below) Goods destined for the hill regions of Dhuwani in Dharan.

st} rGbf cfQª\ssf] df/df k/]sf] 5
. pbok'/sf kqsf/ Zofd /fO{ jfifL{s
bz s/f]8sf] lao/ /S;L, e08} s/f]8sf]
rfprfp / s/f]8f}sf] vfBGg / 3/of;L
;/ ;fdfgsf] Aofkf/ x'g] o; If]qsf] ahf/
x? dfcf]jfbL 4G4af6 g/fd|/L k|efljt
ePsf] 5 . eG5g–ædfcf]jfbLsf] df;Ls
% ;o b]vL % xhf/ ;Dd rGbf p7fpg]
lgodn] kxf8L If]qsf] Aofkf/df ;Lw} c;/
u/]sf] 5 .Æ

ANUSHIL SHRESTHA

>L/fd ls/fgfsf k|lbk cu|jfn klxn] eGbf
clxn] cfk\mgf] kxf8L If]qsf] sf/f]jf/ %)
k|ltztn] 36]sf] atfp5g . eG5g–æklxn]
Ps k6sdf ^)÷&) xhf/sf] ;fdfg hfg]
7fFpdf clxn] #) xhf/sf] ;fdfg klg
hfb}g .Æ la/6gu/, u'b|L ahf/ l:yt lbk
6]«8;{sf lbg bofn uf]onn] klxn] eGbf
^) k|ltztn] 36]sf] sf/f]jf/df o'4lj/
fd ePk5L s]xL cfzf hfu]sf] atfP .
eg]–æk6s k6ssf] aGb / xTof lx+zf
x6]/ o'4lj/fd ;+u} ;a} lt/ zflGt 5fPdf
lg/Gt/tf kfPdf Aofkf/ t a9L g} xfNYof]
lg .Æ

hfg] uf8Lx? To:tf ;fdfu|L lnP/ kms{g]
u/]sfn] lgof{tdf sdL cfPk5L 9'jfgL
Aofj;foL ;d]t df/df k/]sf5g .
emfkf jf0fLHo ;+3 ljtf{df]8sf k'j{ ;lrj
8Da/ a:g]t ;'tL{hGo kbfy{, r'/f]6 v}gL,
la9L lgsf;Ldf @) k|ltztn] lu/fj6
cfPklg o'4lj/fdk5L To;df qmdLs
;'wf/ cfO{/x]sf] atfp5g . ljtf{df]8af6
kxf8L If]qdf vfB ;fdfu|L lgof{t ug]{ bz
j6f yf]s tyf @) htL v'b|f Aofkf/Lx?
latf{df]8df /x]sf5g .
;u/dfyf c~rnsf] kxf8L If]qdf o:tf
;fdfu|L lgof{t ug]{ pbok'/, s6f/L /
a]N6f/sf Aofkf/Lx?sf] l:ytL klg p:t} 5 .
oxfsf] Aofkf/df @÷$ jif{ klxn]sf] t'ngfdf
^) k|ltztn] lu/fj6 cfPsf] Aofkf/Lx?
atfp5g . pbok'/af6 vRr8af6 tLg
lbg ;Dd nufP/ lbQm]n, ;LDkfgL s6f/L
/ a]N6f/af6 el/ofx?n] af]s]/ jvn9'ª\uf,
;f]n', vf]6fª k'¥ofpg] Aofkfl/s ;fdfgx?
st} dfcf]jfbLsf] c3f]lift gfsf aGbL t

kxf8L If]qsf] Aofkf/df 4G4sf sf/0f 5fPsf]
lu/fj6sf] df/ 9'jfgL Aofj;foLx?nfO{
;d]t k/]sf] 5 . sf]zL 6«s Aofj;fo
;+3sf ;b:o /fh]Gb| a:g]t kxf8L If]qdf
klxn] h:tf] lgdf{ ;fdfu|L, vfBGg, nQf,
sk8f, v'b|f ;fdfg g} hfg 5f8]sf]n]
;fdfg 9'jfgL Aofj;fo ^) k|ltzt 36]sf]
atfp5g .
w/fgaf6 kxf8L If]qdf sf]zL 6«s Aofj;foL
;+3 tyf k'jf{~rn df]6/ ;L08Ls]64f/f
;+~rfnLt ! ;o %) ;jf/L 9'jfgL ug]{
sfddf /x]kgL Pp6f 6«sn] Ps dlxgfdf
b'O{ l6«k dfq ;fdfg 9'jfgL ug]{ u/]sf]
Aofj:yfkg ;dLtLsf ;Nnfxsf/ uL/Lwf/L
;fksf]6f atfp5g . eG5g–æklxn] Pp6f
6«sn] dxLgfdf sDtLdf ^ l6«k ;fdfg
kfpg]df Aofkf/Ls sf/f]jf/ g} 36]sf sf/
0f 9'jfgL Aofj;fosf] sf/f]jf/ 36]sf] 5
.Æ o'4 lj/fd k5L s]xL Aofkf/ a9]sfn]
klg 9'jfgLdf a[l4 eP h:tf] b]vLP klg
klxn]sf] t'ngfdf cem} cfwf eGbf a9L g}

Aofkf/Ln] g} Aofkf/ 36fP k5L ;fdfg
n}hfg] 9'jfgLsf ;fwgx? To;} ylGsg] g}
eP . tLg j6f 6«ssf dflns uf]kfn
rf}xfg clxn] cfkm'x?n] 3f6fsf] Aofj;fo
ul//x]sf] atfp5g . 6«s ;L08Ls]6 cuf8L
yGsLPsf] cfk\mgf] uf8L b]vfpb} pgn] eg]–
æAofj;fo vtd ef], x]g'{;g uf8L cuf8L
5 t/ ;fdfg nfg] kfnf] slxn] xf] sxLn]
.Æ clwsf+z 6«s Aofj;foLn] a}+saf6 C0f
lnP/ Aofj;fo ;+~rfng u/]sfn] C00f
ltg{ s7LgfO{ eO{/x]sf] pgn] atfP . ;f9]
!* nfv ?k}of nufP/ lsg]sf] uf8Lx?sf]
d'No Aofkf/ 36]sf sf/0f % nfvdf
;d]t glaSg] eO{;s]sf] 6«s Aofj;foLx?
atfp5g .
6«s lsg]/ 9'jfgLsf] Aofj;fo ub}{ cfPsf
w]/}n] gf]S;fgL v]Kg g;s]/ 9'jfgL Aofj;fo
g} 5f8L ;s]sf5g . laho kf}8]n, s]z/
axfb'/ yfkf, /drGb| l;+x, afns[i0f a:
g]t, /fhdfg lnDa', s'df/ lnDa', bQ
lnDa', u0f]zs'df/ >]i7 nufotsf w]/}n]
6«s Aofj;fo g} 5f8L ;s]sf5g . w/
fgdf rfdn dLn ;+~rfng ub}{ /x]sf
hLt axfb'/ >]i7n] Aofkf/ /fd|f] rNbf
lsg]sf] tLg j6f 6«s clxn] pgnfO{ 3fF8f]
eO{/x]sf] 5 . lai0f' /fO{; dLnsf sd{rf/L
laZj s6jfn eG5g–ækxf8L If]qsf] Aofkf/
36]k5L 6«s Aofj;foL ;a}eGbf a9L df/df
k/]sf5g .Æ
@* jif{ cl3 b]vL la/f6gu/df 9'jfgL
;]jf ;+~rfng ub}{ cfPsf a'4 k'hf 9'jfgL
;]jfsf lnnf sfsl{ klxn]sf] t'ngfdf sf/
f]jf/ %) k|ltztn] 36]sf] atfp5g .
latf{df]8df dfF zqmL 9'jfgL, d]rL sf]zL
9'jfgL, Zofd sl/c/ cfbL ;lxt Ps bh{g
9'jfgL Aofj;foL /x]sf5g .
;'/Iff r]s hfFrsf sf/0f klg Aofkf/L
/ Aofj;foLx?n] a9L g} emGem6 a]xf]g'
kl//x]sf] 5 . kxf8L If]qdf hfg] 9'jfgLsf
;fdfg ;'/Iff lgsfon] 6«s l;08Ls]6 Aofj:
yfkg ;dLtLnfO{ g} lbPsf] 5 . ;dLtLn]
tLg jif{ cl3 b]vL g} kxf8L If]qdf n}hfg]
;fdfg w/fg !^ l:yt sfof{nod} cfkm}
r]s hffr u/L 6«snfO{ ;Ln u/]/ s'kg
lbP/ dfq k7fpg] u/]sf] 5 .
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ENTERTAINMENT

Shikhar Concert 2005
5 stops, a bill with some of Nepal’s leading pop sensations and an average audience of 8,000 to 12,000 people per show,
Shikhar Concert 2005 is one of Nepal’s biggest pop tours ever.
The long awaited Shikhar Concert,
a nationwide pop tour, visited five of
Nepal’s biggest cities and towns in
12 days: Nepalgunj, Narayanghat,
Birgunj,
Dharan
and
Pokhara.
First Shikhar Concert: 3 years ago with
three artists in the bill with only two stops.
This Tour: Initially planned for 2003,
it was postponed because of political
instability. It is produced and Managed
by Vogue Ad and Event Management.

Tickets: Rs. 20 (approx. $0.28),
Nepalgunj, 10 Dec. 05
This South West border town of
Nepal was the tour’s first stop.
Highlight: Tour kicks off with Sugam
Pokharel’s super-hit single “Feri Tyo
Din.” No one recalled ever seeing
an audience of this size for a pop
concert. Did anyone actually recall a
pop concert ever happening here?
Narayanghat, 12 Dec. 05
Rupesh Sen, the band manager for
the Narayanghat natve rock outfit
the Shadows, and his friends were
the local coordinators for this stop.
Highlight: Massive turnout. The
crowd
turnout
was
massive.
Low-point: The Oranges that were
thrown at the artists at one point
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Birgunj, December 14, 2005
Highlight: The Audience; they were
the coolest amongst the five cities, they
were there to have fun and they seemed
like they were having every bit of it.
More than 9,000 people showed up.
Dharan, 16 Dec, 05
Detour: The artists make a quick stop
in Bara district to see for themselves the
new “Buddha”, a 17 year old boy who
has been meditating for over 6 months
and has apparently not eaten anything
during the time. With mixed feelings and
religious fervor, the artists left for Dharan.
Highlight: The crowd; wildest and
biggest of the tour. The 12,000 strong
audience chanted “encore” after almost
every performer. For the first time (ever
in Nepal, probably), there was crowdsurfing. A daily paper next day wrote
g and tiring journey of 550 kms, the
troupe reach their final stop, Pokhara.
Highlight:
Mt.
Machchhapuchhre
in the backdrop as the show kicked
off in the Pokhara Rangashala.
Home to a large fan following of
the star, Raju Lama closed the tour
with his other superhit “Sayaad” .
The tour also proved that DJ Raju’s
recent remix “Chyangba Hoi Chyangba”
sung by Kranti Ale and Mausami
Gurung has become an instant superhit across the country in just a matter
of weeks. Everywhere throughout
the kingdom, the song was heard
in radios, local fm stations, cassette
players, shops, hotels, bars, dance
clubs! Kranti and Mausami’s rock
version of “Chyangba Hoi Chyangba”
was the best received preformance
in each one of the five shows.

ALL PHOTOS: ANUP PRAKASH

Performing Artists and MCs: Amongst
others, the bill listed Mausami Gurung,
Kranti Ale, Sugam Pokharel, Raju
Lama, Deepesh Kishor Bhattarai and
Nima Rumba. The artists were backed
up by the Little Star Band, headed by
Bhupendra Bajracharya (of Kalind fame)
in the absence of Little Star himself. MC
Aashish and Prashan Syangden a.k.a.
the Rhythm Brothers, did a fantastic job
of rocking the crowd as much as the
pop stars did. In fact, in Dharan, they
themselves were quite the celebrities.

during the show. Yes, this is much
better than the trend of stones
being thrown by fans earlier this
year. No, this is still not acceptable.

Top to Bottom: Mausami Gurung, Nima Rumba, Deepesh K Bhattarai and Kranti
Ale perform in Pokhara with
one of the most magnificent
backdrops imaginable; Mt.
Machhapuchure.
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Catching up with Lochan Rizal
Singer is made White Band Goodwill Ambassador for the UN.

How did this opportunity come
about?
I am told that they had done a survey
and they needed a youth musician with
innovative ideas and not just in music
but for other causes too. I guess my
[music] education also helped me out.
Were you surprised to be chosen as
the ambassador?
I was astonished. But its a great
oppurunity for me to do something good
for the people and the nation. Looza, the
band I am with now, is also planning to
get involved in for some social causes.
You have been doing the music
critique for WAVE magazine for a few
months now. Is that something you
will continue to do?
Yes, as long as they trust my critique
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SAHARA SHRESTHA

I will probably continue doing that.
You recently teamed up with the rock
group Looza. How are things going?
It’s going really well. We’ve been
practicing and it’s been a lot of fun.
Looza is also getting involved in
some social causes. But yeah, things
are working out well with Looza.
You are now doing your Master’s in
Ethnomusicology.
I know, and I’m absolutely thrilled about
it. I have been granted a scholarship

Lochan performing live in the NSK Tour 05, Narayanghat.
What exactly is your role as the
White Band Goodwill Ambassador
for the UN?
My role is to initiate tasks for
the cause of poverty eradication
and impliment them through music and
as a musician. Being a UN Goodwill
Ambassador is just a recognition
awarded by the UN on the 3rd White
Band Day organized [in Nepal] under
the Millennium Development Goal.

Popular enough to win a a major national music award, but still
unknown to many X-It gets ready to release their debut album.

for it. Sometime in the future I want to
explore ethnic music and styles of more
groups and write thesis and books
about them and popular music in
Nepal, which would be designed more
like a reference book for Ethnomusic
students across the world. I would really
like to become a good scholar and help
take Nepali music to a global audience.
You also give music classes. Tell us
a little but about that.
Well, my academics is keeping me
very busy at the moment so I have had
to leave teaching in Central School
mainly because of a tight schedule.
Lochan Trivia:
Lochan recorded his first song in 1995,
and his first album was released in
2001 by Moonlight Records, also the
publishing company of this fortnightly.

ANUP PRAKASH

Almost 10 years after recording his first
song, Nepali Pop Rock singer Lochan
Rijal, who is also currently pursuing
his Master’s degree in Ethnomusicology from Kathmandu University,
was recently declared a White Band
Goodwill Ambassador for the Millennium
Campaign by UN on 10 Dec. A native of
rural hill district of Panchthar, Eastern
Nepal, Lochan moved to Kathmandu
in 1995 to join a High School there.
Nepali Aawaz caught up with him to
talk about his new position, the responsibilities it entails, and his music.

X-It: A well known secret

X-It has become one of the best known
secrets of the Nepali rock scene for
almost 5 years now. The band, with it’s
fare share of changes in the line-up,
started a project in 2000 as cousins and
guitar virtuosos Iman Shan and Binayak
Shah spent hours in their recording
studio BMI with other musician friends.
It was then that Iman (of Drishty fame)
on lead guitar, Ashish (of Shrishti fame)
on drums and Binayak (of Crossroads
fame) on keyboards, vocals and guitar
recorded and released the fusion rock
ballad “Saasai Saasma,” followed by
the single Crusin’, an homage to Dire
Straits. In 2001, with veteran bassist
Danu (Daniel Kartha) on board, X-It
was formed but with spot still open;
a vocalist. Enter Garima Gurung, the
young female rocker who auditioned
for the group and fronted the X-It for
their first live show 20:01 For The Love
Of Rock. In late 2002 the band recorded
their first single with Garima, Slide, but
soon went into a hiatus.
X-IT re-emerged as a live feat in 2004. In
the company of new recruit Pawan on
drums, the band returned as the back
up band for Garima at an event called
‘F-Major’ and then again as X-It at the
‘Hits FM Music Awards 2061.’ After
another live performance ‘Music for
Humanity,’ they decided to stop playing
live for some time in order to focus on
their album just until it is completed.
Now, the band is “almost out” with
their yet untitled full length debut.
Apparently, the recording of their last
song has been delayed since Binayak
is in Bangkok honeymooning while
the others are waiting for him to get
back! Their record company will also
be setting the album launch date as
soon as they finish recording some of

the last songs left undone. With several
band members coming in and leaving
the group, the current line up is Iman,
Binayak and Garima.
There are 9 songs in the forthcoming
album, two of which are in English;
‘Cruisin’ and ‘Slide’. However, both of
these songs are not new. ‘Slide’ won
an award for ‘Best song in foreign
language’ this year, while ‘Cruisin’ was
nominated for the same category at the
Hits FM Music Awards two years ago.
“Both songs have been rearranged, and
for Crusin’ we’ve changed some lyrics
too” says Iman. The other remaining
tracks are Nepali songs and an instrumental. “Even though the genre is the
same, the musical and lyrical values are
different in each song; the songs were
made when we were in a certain state
of mind so we do have some sort of
emotional attachment with all of them,”
adds Garima.
What genre? Rock, of course. According
to the band, their debut album is mostly
going to be contemporary soft rock with
a lot of guitar pieces. “The 80s sound is
a big influence as it is; Moreover, that’s
the ‘in-thing’ in the international scene
as well,” says Iman. And despite their
flamboyant musical styles on stage,
they have tried their best to keep things
“simple” in the album.
“The second album is going to be more
true to what we have learned as a band.
It won’t have any compromises as far as
music’s concerned,” explains Iman. But
for now, the band can’t wait to release
their debut album. And quite certainly,
neither can a lot of their fans.

Lochan’s last full length album
Coma was released by SAV in
2004. It’s first single Chandrama
became one of the hits of the year.

Calling all Nepali performing artists residing outside of
Nepal! Send us your demos and brief bio and we could
feature you in Nepali Aawaz!

As
per
his
parents’
wishes,
Lochan wanted to become a
Doctor when he was a young boy.

letters@nepaliaawaz.com
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?~r] ufossf] rnlrqn] bz{s xF;fof
w/fgaf6 ufos k|sfz kf}8]nsf] klxnf]
rnlrq ægfO{+ dnfO{ s]xL rflx+b}gÆ sf]
lk|dLo/ zf] ut ;ftf x'bfF rnlrq
bz{snfO{ dgf]/~hg k|bfg ug{ ;kmn
ePsf] 5 .
klxnf] zf] x]/]k5L jl/i7 kqsf/ xif{ ;'Aafn]
clxn] ;Dd ag]sf sd]l8 rnlrqx? eGbf
of] rnlrq cnu kfPsf] atfpg'eof] .
æsltko g]kfnL rnlrqdf bz{snfO{ hAa/
h:tL x;fFpg vf]hLPsf] x'G5 t/ o;df
syfj:t' / kfqsf rl/q / Aofjxf/n] g}
bz{s cfkm} xfF:5g .Æ rnlrqn] ufFp3/df
cem} klg dfgL;x?df Pstf, dfof / Ps
cfk;df ;befj /x]sf] t/ ;x/df To:
tf] kfO{g 5f8]sf] laifonfO{ /fd|/L 5f]Psf]
atfpb} eGg'eof]–æw/fg af6} o:tf] /fd|f]
rnlrq aGbf]/x]5 eGg] o; rnlrqn]
b]vfPsf] 5 .Æ

(Above, Left and right) Scene from the slapstick comedy Nai Malai Kehi Chaidaina.
(Below) Audiences leave the cinema hall after the movie's premier in Dharan.

cgfd gf6\o hdft w/fgsf cWoIf lagf]b
>]i7 ætFvf5]Æsf] syf / lgb]{zg /x]sf]
o; rnlrqsf] lgdf{0f cg'zLnn] u/]sf x'g
eg] 5fofFª\sg s]zj /fofdfemLn] u/]sf5g

ANUSHIL SHRESTHA

b'O{ 306fsf] kfl/jf/Ls, xfF:o k|wfg o;
rnlrqdf ufos kf}8]n x]kLPsf] ;f]emf]
ufFpn] o'js / ;x/sf wgf0o o'jssf]
u/L b'O{ leGg rl/qdf b]vf k/]sf5g
. rnlrqdf syfj:t' cg';f/ lhg /
/f]af]6{ h:tf kfqsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5
. w/fgsf a'l4hLjL s[i0fk|;fb >]i7n]
rnlrqn] :jf:Yo dgf]/~hg ;+u} dfdL{s
;Gb]z ;d]t lbPsf] atfpg'eof] . ærnlrq
xfdLn] ;fgf]df ;'g]sf] hLg / uf8wgsf]
syf h:tf] :d/0fLo 5 o;n] ;a} pd]/sf
dfgL;nfO{ 5'G5 .Æ pxfFsf] egfO{ lyof] .

. lxdfn bfxfn ;x lgdf{tf /x]sf] o;
rnlrqsf] k6syf s[i0f cfrfo{n] tof/
kf/]sf5g\ eg] ;Dkfbg ljgfos l8lh6nsf
lagf]b >]i7n] u/]sf5g . rnlrqdf k|sfz
kf}8]nsf] cfk\mg} :j/df Ps xfF:o uLt
/x]sf] 5 .
tvfF5] lkSr;{sf] Aofg/df Pn;L8L
k|ljwLaf6 rf/ nfv ?k}ofsf] nufgLdf
lgdf{0f ePsf] rnlrqdf gfossf]
e'ldsfdf ufos k|sfz kf}8]n 5g eg]
cGo snfsf/x?df lagf]b tFvf5], zf/bf
zfSo, zzL yfkf ;'Aaf, ;/:jtL tfd|fsf/,
k|km'Nn e08f/L, ;'j0f{ klnv], u+uf a:g]t,
sdnf clwsf/L, s'nrGb| Gof}kfg], lxdfn
bfxfn cfbL /x]sf5g . rnlrqsf] Ps
;ftf cuf8L kqsf/, snfsf/x? dfem /
;f]daf/ u0f]z 6fsLh w/fgdf w/lnv]n
;dfhsf] cfof]hgfdf Rofl/6L zf] ePsf]
lyof] .

NEPAL
A Nepali feature film
by S.J Entertainment.
Starring Rajesh Hamal
and Sudhamshu Joshi.
International premier
soon.
For more information:
S.J. Entertainment.
E-mail: 7@gmail.com
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/fhwfgL jflx/ w/fgdf klxnf] k6s l8=h]=
x?nfO{ e]nf u/]/ xfO{ ef]N6]h ;+uLtdf
zlgjf/ w/fgsf] lr;f] jftfj/0fnfO{ o'jf
o'jtLx?n] ttfP .
uh/f /] uh/f /] t]/] sfn] sfn]
g}gf=====, leu] cf]7 t]/]=====, d}Rofª\ xf]
d}Rofª, d}Rofª\n] cfh s] eG5\ < , hfd
stf hfd=======, . o:t} o:t} uLtsf] hf]zdf
hf8f]sf] lr;f] df}zddf klg cToGt} sd
klx/gdf zl//sf] ^) k|ltzt efu v'Nn}
5f8]/ 8fG; ug]{ l6gPh/ / o'jtLx?sf]
hdftn] 8fG; kf6L{sf] dfxf}nnfO{ pQ]hs
agfPsf] lyof] .
kf6L{ g]kfn 86 sd sf7df08f}sf]
cfof]hgfdf w/fg l:yt jL=kL= sf]O{/fnf
:jf:Yo lj1fg k|lti7fg xftfleq /x]sf]
lgjf{0ff slG6« Snjdf zlgjf/ ;fFem rf/
jh]b]vL em08} kfFr 306f ;Dd ;'o{ nfO{6;\
l/bd gfO6\;sf] jftfj/0f cToGt} dgf]/
~hgfTds /x]sf] lyof] .
o'jf o'jtLx?nfO{ :j:Yo dgf]/~hg

ANUSHIL SHRESTHA

w/fgsf] hf8f]df 8Lh] kf6L{sf] /f}gstf

Forever fashionable, youngsters in Dharan dance during one of the few Dance parties happening in the region.
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cg'zLn

lbg cfof]lht sfo{qmddf l8=h]= aL=Dofg,
klxnf] dlxnf l8=h]= kL=o]nn] u/]sf] l/
dLS; ;+uLtsf] gzfdf ;a} em'd]sf lyP
. To; dfyL eL=h]= k'hf u'?ªsf] sf]
gzfn' cfjfhn] l8h] 8fG; kf6L{sf] /
f}gstf cem yk]sf] lyof] . g]kfnL df]8\
lnª If]qdf klxrfg agfO{ ;s]sL df]8\n
eujtL ;'Aaf, df]8n tyf snfsf/ k]zn
/;fO{nL b]vL w/fg, la/f6gu/, O{6x/Lsf
df]8nx?sf] ;d]t hf]zsf ;fy gflr/x]sf
lyP .
cfof]hs kf6L{g]kfn 86 sdsf
e'if0f yfkfn] klxnf] k6s /fhwfgL aflx/
u/]sf] cfkm'x?sf] sfo{qmd cToGt} ;kmn
ePsf] atfP . eg]–æ;f]r} hlts} hd36
eof] w/fgdf 8fG; kf6L{sf] qm]h k|z:t}
kfof} .Æ l;Gb|]nfh a]s/L w/fgsf lgZrn
klnv] :yfgLo ;+of]hs /x]sf] ;f] l8h]
kf6L{{af6 ;+slnt /sd dWo] s]lx k|ltzt
/sd w/fgsf d[uf}nf /f]uL ;'lbk /fO{sf]
pkrf/sf] nflu k|bfg ul/g] hfgsf/L
laxLaf/ kqsf/ ;Dd]ng u/]/ lbO{Psf]
lyof] .
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All Nepal Band Competition ‘62
Metal and Hard Rock dominates another band contest in Nepal.
The first round of the “All Nepal Band
Competition ’62,” organized by Times
FM 90.6, took place at the Jawalakhel
Ground on Saturday, December 10th.
Tickets were Rs. 75 and a failry good
number of audience showed up for
the event. There are altogether thirty
bands that have been selected to
take part in this battle of the bands,
including Cruentus, Blood Blister,
Rusty Hybrids, Atharba and Metal Box.
There will be two more battle rounds
with ten bands each after which 10
finalists will be selected for whom the
audiences will vote to pick the winner.
Along with other prizes, the winning
band will win a record contract for
an album as well as a music video
production package. The band will be
provided with great assist and support

for their promotion and success. “There
is no cash prize, though,” says one of
the organisers, noting that many band
contests regularly give away cash prizes.
The bands that played in the first
battle round include 3 Meek Puppets,
Rudrakshya Mantra, Tipsy Phony and
Zenesis. All of the contestants showed
off their talents and enthusiasm and
got the crowd going. The three that did
make it to the finals that day were Sound
Chemistry, Dr. Punk and Taremam. Dr.
Punk was good, but not necessarily
good enough to make it into the finals.
Anyway, to their luck, they’ve already
been chosen and that’s what really
counts. Sound Chemistry, on the other
hand, were pretty impressive. Their
performances included a brilliant cover
of Pink Floyd. Although Da Soul Band did

Bollywood star Arjun Rampal in KTM

An odd thing about many of the participants was their music; many of them
would perform an enthralling cover
of a metal song and then proceed
to performing an original song; pop
with mediocre lyrics and composition.
The popular rock outfit The Shadows
also made a guest appearance at the
end of the show. To nobody’s surprise,
they rocked so hard the audiences
climbed up on stage, something that’s
becoming all too common during a
Shadows performance. The stage
rush, however, forced the organizers to
end the show earlier than scheduled.

Experience
The Experience:

The show started out with a lot of
classic covers that have influenced
them, including Steppen Wolf’s “Born
to be Wild.” They went on to perform
renditions of classics by Nepali
legends like Arun Thapa and international icons like Bob Marley, Cat
Stevens and Bob Dylan. The musicians
performed some instrumentals and
other original compositions as well.

WWW.INDIAFM.COM

The Experience was also joined by
other well-known musicians for the
show; Rubin (of Kutumba fame)
played the bamboo flute, Raju (also
of Kutumba fame) played the percussions and Mariano from Spain blew us
away with his saxophone. It was truly
an enthralling musical experience.

Adorned by girls for his looks and guys
for his personality, it was no surprise
that a huge crowd of fans waited for
him outside the theater. As soon as
Arjun Rampal got out of his car he was,
but of course, swarmed by the throng
of both male and female fans.
DECEMBER 23, 2005- JANUARY 3, 2006

The tickets for the opening night were
priced at Rs. 2,500 (approx. $35)
for the balcony seats, which were
also inclusive of dinner at Hotel de
l’Annapurna, and Rs. 1,000 (approx.
$14) only for the show for those in the
rear stalls. Although the prices were
bizarrely high, the cinema was packed
to it’s capacity.

With a debut album ready, Jiwan
aims for the pop music indusrtry.

not qualify for the finals, they stood out
with their blend of Nepali rap with metal.

Project Experience, a one-of-its-kind
collaborative
musical
escapade,
marked another one of those splendid
evenings at the Patan Museum on
December 17, where musicians from
different Nepali bands gathered
to present what they called, “an
experience, experimentation and
expression” of themselves. Project
Experience is headed by renowned
Nepali musicians from different
bands (Nirakar from 1974 AD, Robin
Tamang, Yubaraj aka Vikku—an ex
Rusty Nails and Sanjay also from
1974 AD). “It’s all about letting our
creative juices flow,” says Nirakar.

Bollywood star Arjun Rampal was in
Kathmandu on 17 Dec., for a special
event premiere of his newest release
Ek Ajnabee at the Gopi Krishna movie
theater.

Meet Jiwan:

Jiwan Pandit, a hobby singer, recently
recorded his debut album. Nepali
Aawaz talked to the aspiring pop artist.
What got you started?
When I was in Dipendra Police school, we
had a teacher, Padam Bista. He helped
me get started. But as far as interest
in music goes, it was always there.
How long was it before you decided
to cut an album?
I always wanted to cut an album but
the time, circumstances and the money
situation was never right. I continued to
pursue my interest in music when I came
to the US and one day some friends
and decided that we should give it a go.
What inspired this album?
“ Aaja pheri..” is an album inspired by
the sorrow, pain and hardships of living
in a foreign country while missing
friends, families and the homeland.
What was the experience of being in
a recording studio like?
It was awesome. I had Sunil Upreti
dai always around me, helping me
as a brother would, from scratch to
finish. So I was always taken care
of. I had fun recording the music.
It was like a dream come true.
How was the video making
experience?
Actually my song “Thappa Rokiyo…”
has been visualized twice. One for
Hari Siwakoti’s video album, “The
Globe”; and another for Lochan
Man Shrestha’s “Dhuk Dhukee”. I
learned a lot from both of them and
the experience was quite pleasant.
Plus, Miss Nepal 2001 First Runners
Sabina Shrestha was there for it too.
Is this something you will pursue full
time or something you do more as a
hobby?
Well! It’s my hobby and I think I’ll keep it
that way at this time. I am still new and I
want to learn more about it. As I grow and
learn, if the reaction of the people gets
better, I might take it further, who knows.
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Events in Nepal:
City: Kathmandu
Event: Blood Donation Program
Organiser: Nodan Club
Kathmandu in Association with
Youth Organisations Nepal
Venue: Jyatha (in front of the
Nepal Byayam Mandir)
Date: 24 Dec. 05
Time: 10:30AM Onwards
Tkts: N/A
More Info: Volunteer/ Social
Service. Raman Bhattarai:
9841232490
City: Kathmandu
Event: Live music by Looza
Venue: Himalatte Restaurant
and Bar, Thamel
Date: 24 Dec. 05
Time: 7PM Onwards
Tkts: Free
More info: Himalatte: 4256738.
City: Kathmandu
Event: Xmas Eve 05 Blast
Organiser:
Venue: Korean Restaurant &
Bar
Date: 24 Dec. 05
Time: 5PM Onwards
Tkts: Rs. 500 (Includes snacks
and 1 drink)
More Info: Live performance by
the Knox Band
City: Kathmandu
Event: Jatra Ladies Night
Organiser: Jatra
Venue: Jatra Restaurant and
Bar
Date: 28 Dec. 05
Time: Evening/ Night
Tkts:
More Info: 1 free cocktail to all
the ladies every Wednesday
night.
City: Kathmandu
Event: Uncork The Good Times
Organiser: Dwarika’s Hotel
Venue: Fusion Bar (Dwarika’s
Hotel)
Date: 30 Dec. 05
Time: 7PM Onwards
Tkts: Rs. 675 (Includes BBQ
Dinner, a can of beer or soft
drink)
More Info: Every Friday night,
Live Blues and Jazz with Cine &
Par-E-Jat.
City: Kathmandu
Event: Mega Dance Party
Organiser:
Venue: Club Black Pearl
Date: 31 Dec. 05
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Time: 2PM Onwards
Tkts: Rs, 500 and Rs. 1,000
City: Kathmandu
Event: Live music by Eternity
Organiser/ Venue: Himalatte
Restaurant and Bar
Date: 31 Dec. 05
Time: 7PM Onwards
Tkts: Free
More info: Live music by
Eternity, whose members are
originally from Looza and
Revival. Himalatte: 4256738.

Events in the US:
City: New York
Event: Xmas Dance Party
Organiser: DJ P
Venue: 221 E. 27 Street,
between 2nd and 3rd Avenues,
Date: 24 Dec. 05
Time: 8PM to 4AM
Tkts: $25 (Includes dinner)
More Info: The annual
Christmas party by DJ P, the
Himalayan DJ.
City: Seattle
Events: Christmas 2005 Party
Organiser: The Everest Kitchen
Venue: The Everest Kitchen,
14561 Bothell Way NE, 14th St.
Date: 25 Dec. 05
Time: 6PM Onwards
Tkts: $10 (NSS members)
and $12 (non-members), Free
(Children under 7)
More Info: The Everest Kitchen
City: Boston
Event: Lhochaar Party
Organiser: Tamu Samaaj
Boston
Venue: 30 Assembly Square
Drive, Somerville, MA 02145
Date: 2 Jan. 06
Time: 6PM Onwards
Tkts: $25/ person. $20/person
for those wearing traditional or
ethnic Nepali clothes. Free for
children under 10
More Info: A taste of Gurung
hospitality in Boston.

More Info: The annual
celebration of Lochaar. Mekh
Gurung: 917.302.6518. Narayan
Gurung: 347-881-4597.
Website: www.gurungs.org

Got an event?

Event in the UK:
City: London
Event: Nepz Night 2006
Organiser:
Venue: Face Bar at Ambrose
Place, Chatham Street
Date: 1Jan. 06
Time: 6PM Onwards
Tkts: 10 Pounds
More Info: Nepali Cocktail
and Dance Party. Harsha:
07990726493. Gopal
07917294118

Events in AU:
City: Sydney
Event: Loshar 2006
Organiser: Tamu Samaj,
Sydney
Venue: Marrickville Tennis
Club, Corner of Sydenham and
Centennial Streets.
Date: 7 Jan. 06
Time: 5:30PM Onwards
Tkts: AU$25
More Info: The annual
celebration of Losar.
City: Melbourne
Event: Loshar Celebration
Organiser:
Venue: St. Ambrose Hall, 1-3
Dawson Street.
Date: 8 Jan. 06
Time: 5:30PM to Midnight
Tkts: AU$20/ person.
More Info: The annual
celebration of Tamu Loshar.
Dress code; Traditional/
Ethnicor Smart Casual.
Authentic Nepali cuisine
and cultural dances. Kusmi:
0411.412.410. Kalpana:
0423.431.417.

List it on Nepali
Aawaz for free or
contact us for
advertising details:
718.271.3066

events@nepaliaawaz.com

City: New York
Event: Tamu Lochaar
Organiser: Tamu Society of
USA (NY)
Venue: 630 2 Ave., between
East 34th and 35th Streets.
Date: 7 Jan. 06
Time: 7:30PM Onwards
Tkts: $35
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LEGAL COLUMN

:k];n Plu|sNr/ js{/ k|f]u|fdcGtu{t
u|Lgsf8{sf nflu cfj]bg lbg] clGtd df}sf

lagf]b /f]sf, P6{gL P6 n, Go'of]{s

cd]l/sL ;/sf/n] :k];n Plu|sNr/ js{/
k|f]u|fdcGt{ut !(*! leq cyf{t\ hgj/L
!(*@ cufl8 cd]l/sf k|j]z u/]sf /
c6\"6?kn] d] %, !(*& ;Dd lagf cg'dlt
al;/x]sf ljb]zLx?sf nflu PDg]i6L k|bfg
u/L d] %, !(*& b]lv d] $, !(**
;Dd u|Lgsf8{sf nflu lgj]bg lbg] ;do
tf]s]sf] lyof] .
o;/L tf]lsPsf] ;dodf cWofudg sfof{no
(Immigration Office) n] 5f]6f] ;dosf nflu
cg"dlt lnO{ jf glnO{ ;Ldf kf/ (Border
cross) u/L cd]l/sfjf6 aflx/ u} k'gM
cd]l/sf k|j]z u/]sf JolQmx? lgj]bg lbg
hfFbf btf{ ug{ gdfgL kmsf{Oof] . o;/L
kmsf{OPsf JolQmx?n] cWofudg sfof{no
cyf{t\ ;/sf/sf lj?4 d'b\bf bfo/ u/],
h;nfO{ n'nfs gfdn] klg lrlgG5 .
oL d'b\bfsf afbL kIf / k|ltjfbLsf ?kdf /
x]sf] cd]l/sL cWofudg sfof{nosf aLrdf
To;/L kmsf{OPsf JolQm jf ltgLx?sf
kl/jf/sf ;b:ox?nfO{ u|Lgsf8{sf nflu
lgj]bg lbg] ;do a9fOg] ;xdlt eP/
db\bfsf] ldnfkq ePsf] lyof] . h;cg';f/
a9fOPsf] kl5Nnf] k6ssf] Dofb oxL
l8;]Da/ #!, @))% df ;lsg nfu]sf]
xf] .
o;/L a9fOPsf] Dofbleq u|Lgsf8{sf] nflu
lbOg] lgj]bg eg]sf] I-687 Form xf] /
o;sf ;fydf Employment Authorization
Document (EAD) js{ kld{6sf] kmd{ klg
;+nUg x'g'k5{ .
I-687 Form

sf] sfof{nodf pkl:
yt eO{ leiffsf nflu cfj]bg lbg vf]Hbf
gf]e]Da/ ^, !(*^ kl5 cWofudgsf]
cg[dlt glnO{ cd]l/sf 5f]8L uPsf] /
hgj/L !, !(*@ k5f8L ko{6s leiff
(Visitor Visa) ljBfyL{ leiff (Student Visa)
jf cGo s'g} leiff jf 6\«fen 8s'd]06
lnO{ cd]l/sfaf6 aflx/ u} kmls{Psf] sf/0f
b]vfO{ lgj]bg btf{ ug{ c:jLsf/ ul/Psf]
x'g'k5{ .
Immigration Service

#= dfly n]lvPsf] cj:yf k'u]/ dfq x'b}g .
o;sf cltl/Qm cd]l/sf k|j]z ug{ gkfpg]
lsl;dsf hf]lvd ck/fw gu/]sf] JolQm x'g'
kb{5 . hf]lvd ck/fw eGgfn] ;fdfGotof
! jif{eGbf a9L cjlw;Dd h]nsf] ;hfo
ef]Ug[kg{] ck/fw (Felony) jf tLg jf
;f]eGbf a9L ljHofO{ (misdemeanor) ck/
fw u/]sf JolQmx? ;d]tnfO{ hgfpF5 .
u|Lgsf8{sf nflu el/g] kmd{df n]lvPsf]
ljj/0fsf] cfwf/df s;}nfO{ klg l8kf]{6]zg
sf] sfjf{xL rnfO{b}g t/ lst]{ hfn;fhL
(fraud) k|df0fsf cfwf/df kmd{ el/Psf]
kfOPdf eg] tT;DjlGw sfjf{xL x'g ;Sb5
.
Dffly n]lvPsf] tYo k|dfl0ft ug]{
k|df0fx?df ;fdfGotof jy{ ;l6{lkms]6,
kf;kf]6{, nfO{;]G;, cflwsfl/s lgsfoaf6
k|bfg ul/Psf] kl/rokq, lah[nL tyf
kfgLsf] ljn, nf]gsf] l/s8{, a}+ssf] l/s8{,
d]l8sn l/s8{, rr{ tyf dlGb/x?4f/
f lbOPsf] Plkm8]le6 jf cGo JolQmx?n]
lbPsf] Plkm8]le6x? kb{5g\ .

;d]taf6 sfg[g Joj;fo ug{ kfpFg]
cg'dlt k|fKt /f]sf xfn Go"of]{s ;x/
df Immigration Attorney sf] ?kdf ;'kl/
lrt x'g'x[G5 . g]kfn af/ Pzf]l;o;g
;jf]{Rr cbfnt af/ OsfO{sf k[j{ ;lrj
tyf g]kfn af/ Pzf]l;o;gsf s]Gb|Lo
;b:o ;d]t /lx;Sg[ ePsf /f]sf g]kfn
af/ Pzf]l;o;gsf] d[vkq Gofob"t sf]
;Dkfbs Pj+ k|sfzg ;ldltsf] ;b:o
tyf Gofok|tLs gfds sfg[gL klqsfsf]
;Dkfbg Pj+ k|sfzg sfo{df ;d]t nfdf]
;do;Dd ;+nUg x[g[x[GYof] . /f]sf Go[of]{s
:6]6 af/, cd]l/sg af/, ;jf]{Rr cbfnt
af/ Pzf]l;o;g g]kfn, tyf g]kfn n
;f];fO{6sf ;b:o x[g[x[G5 .
/f]sf Go[of]{sl:yt Nepal Center, New York
sf] Vice-President, Alliance for Democracy
& Human Rights in Nepal, USA sf Past
tyf g]kfnL ;d[bfosf Ps
President,
;lqmo ;b:o x[g[x[G5 . /f]sfnfO{ New
York City sf Comptroller William C.
Thompson, Jr. Jonshon n] South Asian
Heritage Celebration sf] Ps ljz]if ;df/
f]xdf h[g @*, @))% df Distinguished
Honoree sf] k|z+;fkq k|bfg ul/Psf] 5
.

www.bn.com.np
The world is just a click away!
We are living in a fast, modern
world and yet the irony is, the
age old adage, ‘a picture is
worth a thousand words’, still
holds true. The first impression
is still the last impression and
IMAGE IS EVERYTHING.
You have to make a mark,
leave an impression. Your
logo, stationary, website
- every little thing is a reflection
of who you are and what you
do.
The world has shrunk.
Geographical barriers no
longer hold true. There is a
new world in the making – one
driven by information.
Do you need a presence? Do
you want to make a statement,
an expression?

tkfO{sf] s[g} sfg"gL ;d:of eP lgMz[Ns
sfg[gL ;Nnfxsf] nflu xfd|f] 7]ufgf jf
/f]sfsf]] O{d]n binodatlaw@gmail.com df
;Dks{ /fVg ;Sg[x[g] 5 .

eg'{ klxn] Wofg lbg'kg]{ s'/

fx? M

lagf]b

/f]sf,

(LL.M.,

Touro Law College, New

!= hgj/L !(*@ cufl8 cd]l/sf k|j]z
u/L c6"6?kn] lagf Ohfht (unlawful)
a;]sf] x''g'k5{ . To:tf JolQm of pgLx?sf
kl/jf/sf ;b:ox? d] %, !(*& b]lv d]
$, !(** sf lardf cWofudg ;]jf
(Immigration Service) sf] :yfgLo sfof{no
;dIf lgj]bg btf{ ug{ hfFbf hgj/L !(*@
kl5 Pj+ u|Lgsf8{sf nflu lgj]bg ug{
hfg'eGbf cufl8 5f]6f] ;dosf nflu cd]l/
sfdf cg'kl:yt /x]sf sf/0f pgLx?sf]
lgj]bg c:jLsf/ ul/Psf] x'g'k5{ .
@=d] %, !(*& / d] $, !(** sf]
cjlwdf cfkm" dftf–lktf jf >Ldfg–>LdtL
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York,

M.A.,

B.L.

(TU,

Nepal),

P6{gL P6 n,
Pj+ clwjQmf, ljut @!
jif{b]lv sfg[g Joj;fodf
;+nUg x[g[x[G5 . g]kfnsf]
;jf]{Rr cbfnt, ;+o[Qm
clw/fHo
cd]l/sfsf]

Supreme Court of the
State of New York, 2nd
Dept.,

United

States

Southern and Northern
District

Courts
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HOROSCOPE

Horoscope, 23 Dec.05 - 3 Jan.06

vu]Zj/ k|;fb pkfWofo, Hof]ltiffrfo{ . uf}zfnf, sf7df8f}+
as{/f/ 5 .
sfo{—Joj;fodf cj/f]w cfpFbf dgdf lvGgtf ga9\nf eGg ;lsGg . lg/y{s 3'dlkm/ /
dgdf unt ljrf/ k|j]z ugf{n] wg tyf ;dosf] gf]S;fgL x'g] 5 .

wg'M
ljBfyL{ tyf sd{rf/Lju{nfO{ ;don] /fd|f] ;fy lbg] 5 . hf];—hfFu/ Pj+ k/fqmd a9\g] /
gofF sfd ldNg] of]u 5 . 3/fo;L ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg x'g] 5 . ljk/Ltln+uLaf6 cgk]lIft
;'v tyf ;xof]u kfOg] 5 . Jofkfl/s nufgLaf6;d]t nfe k|fKt x'g] 5 .

ds/M
n]gbg;DaGwL sf/f]af/df ck|Toflz;t ;kmntf ldNg] 5 . :jf:Yodf s]xL ;d:of cfP
klg lrGtf ug{ h?/L 5}g .;'vb\ ;dfrf/;lxt ;Gb]z k|flKtsf] of]u 5 . /fhgLlts tyf
;fdflhs ;lqmotf a9\g] 5 . lj/f]wL;Fusf] ;+3if{df ljho>L k|fKt x'g] 5 .

d]ifM

s'DeM

;flxTo—;+uLt—snf cflb If]qdf ;lqmotf a9\g] tyf ;fdflhs k|lti7f k|fKt x'g] ;Defjgf
gsfg{ ;lsGg . kb k|fKt x'g] of]u 5 . cfly{s ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg x'g] Pj+ Joj;fodf
pTkGg cj/f]w ;dfKt x'g] 5 . k|efjzfnL JolQmTjsf] ljsf; x'g] 5 .

cgfjZos ljjfbn] ubf{ dfgl;s Sn]z a9\g] / ckoz k|fKt xf]nf . ;fyLefO{ / cfkm"n]
ljZjf; u/]sf] dfG5]af6 wf]sf kfOg] ;Defjgf klg TolQs} 5 . k|of;cg';f/ ;kmntf
k|fKt gx'Fbf dgdf lvGgtf a9\nf . lg0f{o ug]{ Ifdtfdf x\f; cfpFbf ljnvaGbdf kl/Pnf
.

a[ifM

dLgM

ljlzi6 kfx'gfsf] cfudgn] kl/jf/df xiff]{Nnf; a9\g] 5 . aGw'jfGwj tyf Oi6ldqaf6
/rgfTds ;xof]u kfOPnf . k|]d k|;+un] gofF df]8 n]nf . x/]svfn] Joj;fodf ;kmntf
/ kof{Kt cfDbfgL x'g] 5 . gofF lhDd]jf/Lsf ;fy ljb]z e|d0f ug{ kfOPnf .

sfo{If]qdf ;fdfGo cj/f]w pTkGg x'g] kl/l:yt 5 . /fHokIfaf6 si6 x'g]5 . t/ kl/jf/
af6 kfOg] ;fyn] dgf]an eGg] pRr x'g] 5 . sfdsfhk|lt pbfl;gtf a9\g]5 . ldqju{af6
zq'jt\ Jojxf/ x'Fbf dg lvGg x'g] 5 . ofqfdf ;+s6sf] ;DefjgfnfO{ gsfg{ ;lsGg .

ldy'gM
:jf:Yof]krf/df vr{ x'g] / kfl/jfl/s bfloTj a9\g] 5 . zf/Ll/s tyf dfgl;s Ifdtfdf
¥xf; cfpg] of]u 5 . dgdf qmf]w Pj+ cx+sf/hGo ljsf/ a9\gfn] sfddf Psfu|tfsf]
sdL xf]nf . 3/fo;L ;d:of klg a9\g ;Sg] 5 .

ss{6M
dxTjk"0f{ pkxf/ of Psd'i6 /sd k|fKt x'g] of]u 5 . cfkmGthgx?af6 ;xof]usf]
cfZjf;g k|fKt x'g] 5 . gofF sfdsf] k|:tfj gcfpnf eGg ;lsGg . ck|Tofl;t ofqfsf]
;Defjgf klg a9\bf] 5 . k|]d;+utaf6 dg k|km"lnt Pj+ /f]dfl~rt x'g] 5 .

l;+xM
cfkmGtx?;Fu dgd'6fj pTkGg gxf]nf eGg ;lsGg . cfDbfgLsf] t'ngfdf vr{ w]/}
eOlbgfn] cfly{s kIfdf s]xL l;lyntf b]lvg] 5 . j}rfl/s åGå a9\gfn] Wofg—Psfu|tf
e+u x'g] of]u 5 . sfdsfhk|lt cgk]lIft pbfl;gtf klg a9\g] 5 .

sGofM
hLjgz}nLdf ;s/fTds kl/0ffd cfpFg] 5 . ;fdflhs k|lti7f k|fKt x'g] 5 . efUon]
;fy lbbf g;f]r]sf] ;s/fTds kl/0ffd cfpg] 5 . z'esfo{df s]xL dfqfdf vr{ x'g] of]u
b]lvG5 . Jofkf/ tyf :jtGq Joj;foaf6 kof{Kt cfDbfgL x'g] 5 .

t'nfM
hlt d]x]gt u/klg jfl~5t ;kmntf kfpFg ufx|f] 5 . sfo{—Joj;fodf a9\bf] c:j:
y k|lt:kwf{n] dfgl;s tgfj;d]t a9\g] 5 . :jf:Yodf s]xL k|lts"ntfx? cfpFg]5g\ .
cfTdLohgaf6 x'g] csNkgLo Jojxf/n] si6 gkfOPnf eGg ;lsGg .

j[lZrsM
;fyLefOsf] ;+uaf6 c:j:y rfxgf a9\g] 5 . a[l4ljj]sdf ;d]t k|ZglrGx nfUg] ;Defjgf
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SPECIAL

Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist) Chairman Prachanda
and the People's Liberation Army

All photos provided by Girish Pokhrel (www.nepalipost.com)
Above:This photo of the Maoist leader Pushpa Kamal Dahal, alias Prachanda, was
captured from a documentary shown to the journalists and guests invited for a
Maoist program in Rukum last week. This is the most recent photo of the elusive
commander. The Maoists also have several documentaries they use for recruiting
drives.
Below: People's Liberation Army (Maoists) put on a show as locals watch.
Top right: The comrades put on a cultural show during the event. The Maoists
have in the past released several music albums.
Bottom right: A militiaman hold an M-16. The US government has provided Nepal
with several thousands of these machineguns. The Maoists often loot the Army
barracks they manage to over run, taking most of their weapons such as the
M-16s and the INSAS, which was given to the Royal Nepal Army by the Indian
government.
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Nepal’s Maoists: Their Aims, Structure and Strategy
27 Oct. 05. International Crisis Group, Brussels
In less than ten years, the Maoist
insurgency has transformed Nepal. The
Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist) has
spread armed conflict across the country
and reshaped its political environment
irrevocably. But their political aims
are still questioned, and not enough
is known about their structure and
strategy. This background report seeks
to fill in many of the gaps, based on
close study of their writings and actions
and a wide range of interviews, in
order to provide policymakers in Nepal
and the international community with
information and insights needed to
approach a peace process realistically.
The Maoists are at heart a political
party. They have developed military
capacity but it is subordinated to
political control. They use terror tactics
and coercion but they are not simply
terrorists. They maintain links to other
communist revolutionary groups on
the subcontinent but they are neither
Khmer Rouge clones nor is their
campaign part of any global terrorism.
Maoist strategy is of a protracted
people’s war, both political and military
-- the two cannot be separated. They
have a long-term vision, and they
have patience. They can be extremely
astute politically (their September 2005
unilateral ceasefire announcement)
but can also make grave miscalculations in terms of their own longterm objectives (their mishandling of
leadership differences in early 2005).
The Maoists are not likely to collapse
because of internal disputes. There are
undoubtedly tensions within the top
leadership and challenges of command
and control but these do not add up to
fatal weaknesses. The state’s securitydriven agenda under a succession of
governments lacking legitimacy has
only further strengthened their position.
The insurgents are pragmatic and
tactically flexible. They are aware they
will not win an outright military victory and
have realised that an instant transition
to socialism is impossible. They are
willing to compromise to some degree
and are keen to engage with domestic
and international political forces.
The Maoists have employed force for
political ends since the start of their
armed campaign in 1996. They have
used torture, execution and other
forms of violence including terror and
extortion. But they have also been
more restrained than many insurgent
groups: they have limited civilian
casualties and generally avoided indiscriminate attacks. They have left the
economy functional, if weakened, and
have never targeted foreign nationals.
The Maoists are sensitive to domestic and
international opinion. However, despite
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their philosophy of people’s war they
are not dependent on popular support.
The seriousness of their engagement
in any peace process will depend on
their perceptions of risks and opportunities. The international community may
play an important role in shaping these.
Senior Maoist leaders may well be
motivated by a genuine desire for
social and economic transformation.
Their pursuit of domestic transformation takes precedence over their
professed commitment to global
revolution. They are more interested
in controlling development efforts
across Nepal and consolidating their
grip on local populations’ daily lives.
That the Maoists must be dealt with realistically is something Nepal’s mainstream
politicians have long understood.
Having been on the receiving end of
many of the rebels’ most brutal assaults,
they harbour no illusions about Maoist
respect for political dissent. But at
the same time they see the possibility of using both carrot and stick to
persuade the Maoists to engage with
them politically with the aim of getting
agreement on a common program that
would address certain of their demands
that have won widespread support.
The Maoists themselves have acted
pragmatically throughout much of the
conflict. They have always kept in mind
the need to hold the door open for
future rehabilitation and reconciliation
and have maintained a dialogue with
mainstream forces partly to this end.
They have also adopted a moderate
policy towards international development
efforts and have long called for international facilitation of a peace process.
Behaviour towards the newly established United Nations human rights
mission will be a crucial test of Maoist
attitudes and capacities. If they can
prove that they are ready for peace and
capable of implementing a negotiated
settlement, the political mainstream will
be ready to deal with them. Judging
by widespread popular relief following
their September 2005 declaration of
a unilateral three-month ceasefire,
Nepal’s people would back a reasonable
compromise that delivers peace.

Present Situation
Nepal is in turmoil and the monarchy
is in question. King Gyanendra had
calculated that his authoritarian moves
since October 2002 would return
order to a land wracked by Maoist
insurgency and political instability but
he has failed. The months since the
royal coup on 1 Febraury 2005 have
seen security degenerate under a royal
government with no plans for peace
and democracy. The Maoists seized
the initiative by announcing a unilateral

three-month ceasefire on 3 September
2005. The international community
needs to recognise that its calls for
palace/ political party reconciliation as
the sole path toward stability are unrealistic. New lines need to be explored,
beginning with support for the ceasefire
and the tentative dialogue underway
between the parties and the Maoists.

What should be done
The international community’s onepoint policy of urging the palace and
parties to cooperate was reasonable
as long as there were realistic indications they might oblige. However, the
king’s actions since February 2005
have produced a political sea-change,
with moderate parties moving toward a
more republican stance and the Maoists
urging them to negotiate. Nepal’s most
influential friends need to engage
in a serious rethink. They should:
welcome
the
Maoist
ceasefire
and urge its indefinite extension,
government reciprocity, and that
all sides in the conflict seize the
opportunity for substantive talks;
continue suspension of military aid
in order to maintain pressure on
the royal government to restore
democratic
governance
and
explore all avenues to peace talks;
replace the traditional insistence on
a constitutional monarchy alongside
parliamentary government as the sole
path to stability and democracy with an
unequivocal focus on democracy - with or
without the king - and a negotiated peace;
work towards better international policy
coordination, especially between India,
the U.S., the EU and the UN, preferably
in the form of a loose contact group;
hold a follow-up to the 2002 London International Conference on Nepal, bringing
together all major players to chart a
course towards a principled, democratic
peace and ensure basic unity of purpose;
support the UN human rights
monitoring mission with money
and
political
backing;
and
support
mainstream,
non-violent
democratic parties, helping to protect
them against attacks from both armed
sides and planning for a potentially
difficult transition to democracy.
There can be no return to the status
quo before the 1 February coup. Nor
can there now be any easy return to
the political institutions of the 1990
constitution. The king has made clear
his desire to take Nepal back to the
absolute monarchy of the 1960s, while
the Maoists insist on moving straight
to a constitutional revision process.
King Gyanendra’s refusal to go back
on any of his controversial steps,
however many diplomatic exit routes he
is offered, has reduced the chance for
compromise. The mainstream parties’
suspicion of the king’s intentions
and their consequent willingness to
envisage abandoning the monarchy

make

a

palace

climb-down

risky.

Conflict history
Nepal has been ruled by hereditary
prime ministers from the Rana clan
or monarchs from the Shah family
since the 18th century. A multiparty
interlude from 1959-1960 ended when
King Mahendra, father of Gyanendra,
suspended the constitution following
the election victory of the Nepali
Congress Party. From then until 1990
a variety of constitutional formats
emerged – none of which allowed for
genuinely free political parties. Coming
under increasing internal and external
pressure, Nepal re-established multiparty
democracy within the framework of
a constitutional monarchy in 1990.
However, democracy failed to quell
Nepal’s chronic political instability
in the 1990s. Maoist rebels began a
violent insurgency campaign against
the government in rural areas from
1996, attempting to establish a People’s
Republic. As the pattern of strikes and
later bombings intensified through
2001 and 2002, Nepal’s constitutional
and political order seemed under threat
of disintegration. On 22 July 2001
Prime Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba
announced a unilateral ceasefire against
the Maoists, which they immediately
reciprocated. But the Maoists broke the
ceasefire in November 2001, launching
coordinated attacks on army and police
posts. The conflict intensified over the
following year and drew in the full participation of the Royal Nepalese Army.
In October 2002, King Gyanendra,
facing a growing debate over potential
plans to extend the state of emergency
as a means to combat the Maoist
insurgency, dismissed the government,
assumed
executive
power
and
assured the public elections would
be held in a timely fashion. However,
the insurgency made the holding of
elections impossible, and parliament
remained disbanded. A January 2003
ceasefire between government and
Maoist insurgents collapsed in August
that year, sparking a catastrophic return
to mass violence: over 1,000 died in the
following four months alone. Although the
reappointment of Sher Bahadur Deuba
as prime minister in June 2004 marked
an attempt to heal the rift between the
palace and political parties, this ended
with the royal coup on 1 February 2005.

For more reports and analysis on Nepal
by the International Crisis Group, visit
their website www.icg.org
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Kumari Restaurant & Bar
Call us for your catering needs!
911 N. Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21201
Contact:

13-05 43rd Avenue, L.I.C. NY 11101
(Off 21st Street)
Tel: 718-784-8484 / 784-1144
Fax: 718-784-3660

Mohan Thapa
Tel: 410- 547- 1600
Cell: 410- 493- 3848
Fax: 410- 547- 8388
Email:
mlsnepal@yahoo.com

www.kumaribaltimore.com
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For the best deals in mobile phones for your family, come down to

Tibet Mobile. It’s never been easier to stay in touch, even if you live in or live out!

We also do money transfer!
Email: tibetmobile@gmail.com
.

Address: 37-50, 74St., Jackson Heights, NY 11371
Tel: 718- 205- 2339 and 917- 605- 0973
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